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WAKEMANVILLE
(Wakeman Township)
Scale 25 Ruds to an Inch.
Index of Names

ABBEY
(Mrs.), NW (2:21) 12
A., NW (2:14, 15, 22) 12

C., HA (3) 25

ABBOTT
H., DE (49, GL 45) 71
J., CN (N) 13
S., FL (NW) 75

ACKER
D., TO (113) 15
S., TO (1:87, 106) 15

ACKERMAN
I., SH (2:12) 19
T., RG (3:10, 15, 17, 18) 9

ADAMS
A., GF (3:39) 31;
TC (50) 60
C. K., FA (4:38) 33;
RY (3:1) 43
F., RC (4:9) 39
Geo. Q., NK (BD) 48
H., PU (1:29) 21
Irving, FA (4:8, 9) 33
L., NO (221) 64
L. S., FA (4:16) 33
S., GF (4:11) 31
W. A., GL (2:23, 24, 3:4) 27
W. C., FA (4:34, 35, 38) 33

ADDELEMAN
Chas., RG (1:1) 9
F. A., RG (1:1) 9
J. J., (Heirs of) NW (4:2) 13

ADELMANN
J., PU (2:7, 8) 21

ADELMAN
F., PU (2:29, 30) 21

ADRIANCE
J., TO (4:143) 15

AKERS
Emeline, PU (1:12) 21
Wm., PU (1:12) 21

ALBANCH
J., GW (3:20) 45

ALBRIGHT
J., NE (73) 41

ALDRICH
A., WA (4:7) 17

ALEN
A., RO (3:30) 43
J., (MRS.), RO (3:22, 23) 43
L. D., NF (BD, NW) 72

W. W., RO (3:30) 43

ALLING
P., NK (BD) 49

ALLISON
S., FI (2:29, 30) 35

AMEND
Cath., NO (2:16) 29
Frank, NO (2:14, 22) 29

AMERMAN
M., BR (1:31, 32) 23

AMES
A., HA (2:1) 25
C., TO (3:52) 15
J., (MRS.), CO (33, 34, 35, 37, 38) 75
Jos., NL (2:11) 27
Mary, FA (2:19) 33
N. R., HA (2:15) 25
Olave, TO (3:53) 15

AMSDEN
E. & A. T., NO (2:7, 8) 29

ANDERSON
A., BE (274) 57

ANDREWS
A. J., NW (1:2, 3) 13
E., RG (3:11, 4:15) 9;
NW (3:59) 12;
CO (27, 28, 29) 75
Est., TO (2:55) 15
M. A., CL (2:6, 11) 27
M. L., RC (2:5) 39
S., FA (4:27, 28, 32) 33;
NF (NE) 73
S., Est., TO (2:56) 15

ANDREW
J., NF (NE) 23 73

ANGEL
B. D., HA (4:5) 25
E., BR (2:9) 23

ANKETELL
A. A., NE (76, 77) 41

ANSON
E. W., TO (4:143) 15

ANWAY
Sarah, NH (35) 13

ANYON
B., FI (2:26) 35

ARISDILL
H., TO (1:89) 22 15

ARMSTRONG
D. D., WA (1:80) 17
M. V., WK (GL 45) 71
S. F., GF (3:27, 33, 37) 31
W. W. (1:80) 17
W. H., GF (3:1, 2) 31

ARNETT
H. S., FI (2:3, 4) 35

ARNOLD
A. TO (1:55) 15
F., WA (2:72) 17
H., WA (2:73) 17
J., TO (4:91) 15
L., TC (48) 60
L., TO (1:136, 137) 15
S., TC (48) 60

ARTHUR
J. G., FA (4:40) 33
J. R., GF (2:25, 35, 36, 3:20, 28) 31
Jas., GF (3:29) 31
John, GF (2:25, 26; 3: 16, 18, 19, 20, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33) 31
R., GF (2:25, 26; 3:18, 19, 21) 31
S., GF (4:15, 22) 31

ARTHUR continued
W., NE (37) 41
W. H., GF (3:19, 30) 31

ATKINS
J., CN (SE) 13

ATKINSON
Laura, TO (4:150, 163) 15

ARTMAN
Elizabeth, NE (86) 41

ASHBOLT
W., NK (17) 49

ASKEY
---, CE (2) 65

ASHFORD
J., BE (20) 61

ASHLEY
A. T., GF (4:31) 31
Dennis, GF (1:24) 31
E., ST (15) 77
H., GF (4:37, 38) 31;
NE (2) 41
J., PU (1:6, 8) 21
L., GF (4:42) 31
M. A., ST (17) 77

ASHTON
T., LY (2:19) 7
Wm., PU (2:1, 3:1) 21
Wm., T., PU (3:2; 2:2) 21

AST
P., LY (4:22) 7

ATHERTON
(MRS.), NF (NW 93) 73
& BOGARDUS, RC (2:9) 9

G. W., GF (2:4, 5) 31
J., GF (1:14, 23) 31
Sarah R., GF (2:4, 5) 31

ATWATER
C. B., GW (4:50) 45

ATYEO
Ann, RO (3:19) 43
I. T., FA (3:28) 33

AUKLAND
J., LY (1:24) 7
Jno., SH (2:16) 19

AUMEND
& SIMMONS, GF (1:10) 31

AUSTIN
G., TO (1:89) 15
J., WK (GL 65) 71
John, NK (BD) 48
L., NO (1:3, 5) 29

AVER
H., LY (1:35) 7;
SH (3:7) 19
L., SH (3:7) 19

BABCOCK
P., CE (74) 65
L. I., HA (3:14, 15, 16) 25

BAECHLER
A., PU (2:4, 6, 15) 21

BACKUS
N., PU (1:11) 21
R., PU (1:16, 11) 21

BACON
-2-

Huron County, Ohio – 1873

BARNES
W., CL (1:10, 15) 27
BARNESS
H., FI (1:18, 39) 35
BARNEY
E. P., NL (4:18) 37
Eli, RY (3:1, 32) 43
BARNHART
A., FI (1:21) 35
L., FI (1:21) 35
S., RG (2:1) 9
BARN
S., FI (2:13, 14) 35
BARNUM
MRS.), CK (SE) 77
J., CK (NE) 77
J. N., CK (NE, SE) 77
Wm., CL (4:2) 27
BARRETT
L., GW (4:16) 45
Z., NL (3:17, 18, 21, 22) 37
BARRITT
A., NL (2:20, 25) 37
Augustus, CL (1:11, 16) 27
Ellinda, NL (2:11, 12, 17) 37
H. D., NL (2:22) 37
P., CL (2:22; 3:1, 2) 27
R., NL (2:17) 37
R. D., NL (2:12) 37
S., NL (2:12) 37
Z., CL (4:11, 11, 12) 27;
NL (3:10) 37
BARRY
C., NF (SE 113) 73
Emily, NF (NE) 73
P., WA (2:74, 75) 17
BARTHELME
(MRS.), TO (1:90) 15
B. (MRS.), TC (52, 53) 60
BARTLETT
A. M., GW (3:25) 45
G. J., WG (BD) 69
Jas., WQ (60) 69
W., TC (60) 60
BARTOW
R. C., TO (4:98) 15
BASCHE
A., ST (52) 77
D., GF (2:24) 31
L., GF (2:24) 31
BASLER
J., SH (4:25) 19
P., SH (4:25) 19
BATES
P., LY (3:9) 7;
BE (10, 13) 57
BATHRICK
W. H. H., BR (4:11) 23
BATTLE
W. S., CL (1:8) 27
BAUER
P., BR (3:2) 23
BAUERLE
L. J., RG (3:2, 3, 28) 39
BAUMAN
Index of Names continued

BEELMAN continued
Jos. H., Cont. (16), 39
BEEMIS
S., NY (2:4, 25) 7
BEERS
G., NW (4:6) 13
L., CX (SW) 77
N., ST (37) 77
N. Jr., GF (1:12) 31
N. Sr., GF (1:11, 12) 31
BELLEVUE POWER CO.,
BE (NE) 57
BENSON
B., TO (3:73) 15
D., K., TO (4:150, 163) 15
J. M., TO (4:163) 15
L., CN (NW) 13; FI
(2:14) 35
W., NF (NW 14) 73
W., FA (4:16) 33
BENTLEY
M., WA (4:49) 17
BERCELL
J., PU (2:2) 21
BERGERON
C., RC (3:NE) 39
BERNARD
A., NY (2:30) 7
BERYL
C. E., NL (4:17, 18, 23) 37
C. F., NL (4:18, 23, 37)
Clark, FA (26, 27) 33
H., LY (4:8, 20, 21) 7
J. E., RY (3:15) 43
J. S., RY (1:14) 43;
OW (3:7) 65
M., HA (1:20) 25
Marette, GL (4:21) 27
& Vincent, WE (11) 69
BETSCHMAN
N., BR (3:1, 2) 23
Nicholas, OL (BD) 75
BEVERSTOCK
V., RG (2:14) 9
BEYER
J., NW (1:16) 12;
RY (4:2, 10) 43
M., HA (3:2) 25
BEVINGTON
Eliza, CL (1:10) 27
W. D., CL (1:5) 27
BEVINS
J., TO (4:117, 124, 125)
15
BICK
G., RG (1:6) 9; PU (2:3, 15) 21
BIGHAM
V., RC (2:43) 39
William, RC (2:3) 39
BILLINGS
W. H., NW (2:6) 12
BILLSTEIN
M., PL (BD) 75
& SHANEBOURNE, NE (1:153,
Huron County, Ohio - 1873

BLISS continued
E. H., GF (4:29) 31
H. E., WA (4:18) 17
J., GF (4:19, 29, 32) 31
J. E., NF (NW 88) 73
J. F., NF (NW 78) 73
L., GF (4:19) 31
Noah, GF (1:36) 31
BLOOMER
R. & C. A., SH (3:17, 18) 19
GC., SH (3:10, 15) 19
BOALT
C. L., NK (Add:43) 49
G. NW (4:13) 13
G. & S., NW (4:69, 70, 79) 12
NW (4:12) 13
NK (BD) 49
BOARDMAN
(Mrs.), BE (46, 76, 235) 60
D., TO (1:104, 113) 15
H. H., TO (1:112, 113) 15
TC (66) 60
J. C., NE (171) 41
RY (4:5, 6) 43
W., TP (1:104) 15
BODINE
C., NE (134) 41
BOERM
J., MA (NW) 65
Jacob, MA (BD) 65
BOGARDUS & ATHERTON
RG (2:9; 3:10, 15) 9
BOHM
D., GF (4:41) 31
NE (5, 6) 41
(Grover & Bohm), GF (1:26) 31
BOICE
S. W., LY (3:15) 7
BOLLENBAKER
C., SH (3:16, 21) 19
Catherine, LY (4:27) 7
Chas., Est. of, LY (4:25, 27) 7
J. H., LY (4:26) 7
P., LY (4:19, 25) 7
SH (3:20) 19
BOLLINGER
B., SH (3:19) 19
BOLT
J. G., TO (4:166) 15
Wm., TO (4:122, 143, 186) 15
BONDS
C., LY (3:11) 7
BOOS
Lewis, SH (4:8) 19
BOOTH
G., FI (4:30) 35
G. A., FI (3:21, 24) 35
C. C., WA (1:56) 17
J., FI (4:14, 30, 35) 35
BOOVOM
Index of Names continued

BOWSER continued
C. W., CE (2) 65
BOYD A. H., SH (4:22) 19
BOYER I., BE (SW) 61
BOYLE R. K., BR (2:29, 31) 23
BRACY C. D., CL (2:6) 27
D., CL (2:11) 27;
NL (1:4; 2:5) 37
BRADISH J. D., CL (4:5) 27
BRADLEY Anna, NL (1:25) 37
D. C., CE (76) 65
W., RG (2:5) 9
BRADNER H. J., GW (4:12) 45
BRADY D. J. & W., GW (4:17) 45
H., NW (4:55, 56) 12;
NK (55, 56) 52
J., RG (145) 9
Laila, NS (BD) 49;
(95) 53
M., NK (51) 52
P. B. & J. T., NK (24) 32
BRAIL J. H., NW (3:68) 12
BRALEY A. J., NW (2:25) 12
J. H., NK (BD) 49
J. M., NW (2:8) 12
W. L., NW (2:26, 35) 12
BRANAN F., GW (2:22, 23, 24, 26) 45
BRANCH W., FA (3:40, 41) 33
Walter, NF (NE) 73
BRANDT D., NE (137) 41
BRANT J. K., GF (4:16, 21, 20) 31
BRASINGTON A., WA (3:31) 17
BRATTON (Est.), NH (40) 13
BRAY S., HA (3:3 NW) 25
S. N., HA (3:6 NW) 25
BRAXTON (Mrs.) (WK) 70 71
BRECKENRIDGE F. A., TO (1:111) 15
G. W., RG (3:7) 9
H. C., PL (BD) 75
J., Est. of, RG (3:6) 9
BREMEN J., WG (60) 69

BRENNAN J., LY (4:NE) 7
BRENNEMANN
J., GW (4:5, 6, 10) 45
BREWBAKER A. J., RG (3:8) 39
Susan, RC (2:41) 39
BREWER A., BE (276) 57
BREWSTER
J. M., WA (4:7) 17
BRIDGES (Mrs.), HA (3:11) 25
BRIGGS A., WA (4:7) 17
Alex., NO (4:32) 29
B. C., NO (4:29) 29
J. (Mrs.), CW (2:16) 45
J. T., WG (51) 69
P., NL (1:42) 37
BRIGHT F. M., WK (2:3) 71
J. V., WK (8 GL 44) 71
BRIGHTMAN A., BR (3:5) 23
F. B., SH (1:12, 17, 21) 19
BRINSON J., RI (37, 38) 43
BRISTOL Chas., WA (4:10) 17
N., WA (3:32, 33) 17
R., WA (4:10) 17
Sam'l, WA (3:11, 21, 31) 17
BROADBEECK M., NW (4:54) 13
BROADER
D., CL (3:21) 27
BRODERICK M., NW (27) 48
BROSONN A. (Dr.), NF (NW 75) 73
E., MD (SW) 64
BROOKS E., CN (SW) 13
F., NE (37) 41
Philo, FA (3:19, 20) 33
T., WA (2:61, 63) 17
Thos., WA (2:62) 17
Wm., GF (4:16, 22, 23) 31
BROMÉ
J. H., WG (14) 69
BROONES (Mrs.), OL (SW) 75
BROUGHTON A., NW (2:31) 12
BROWN
& GOODNOW, NK (BD) 48
WESTRICK & SH (4:4) 19;
WC (BD) 61
& YOUNGS, HV (BD) 57
A., RG (4:10) 9;
MO (49) 66
A. A., SF (2:41) 35
A. T., NO (3:37, 38) 29
C., NW (1:17) 12;
NW

BROWN continued
C. cont., (1:13) 13
C. A., HA (1:13) 25;
MO (47) 64
C. C., FI (2:39) 35
Chas., RG (1:18) 9
Chas., S., RG (1:9) 9
E. F., HA (3:5) 25;
BE (BD) 56
Edwin H., NK (BD) 48
Eunice, NP (SE 114) 73
F., SH (1:123; 4:4) 19;
PU (1:23, 24; 2:22, 26, 30) 21
G., MO (1) 64
H., PC (1:18-9) 9;
BR (3:4) 23
H. H., RG (4:14-15) 9
Henry, NW (4:77) 12;
NK (77) 53
I., FA (1:10, 12) 33
J., RG (3:11) 9;
PU (2:21, 30) 21;
BR (3:4) 23
J. Jr., PU (2:7; 3:7) 21
J. C., NW (1:16) 12
J. F., GW (2:5) 65
Jacon, PU (1:23; 2:20, 22, 25) 21
Jacob Jr., MA (BD) 65
Jas., NK (77) 53
Jno., SH (1:11) 19
L. B., NF (NW 93) 73
M. C., WA (1:70) 17
M. H., FA (1:5, 6) 33
M. J., RG (2:2, 8) 9
Marla, NH (1:10) 13
Nelson, NW (3:52, 65, 67) 12
Polly, LY (1:24) 7
R., HA (4:16) 25
Richard, HA (3:29, 30) 25
S., CO (4, 5) 75
Sam'l, GW (2:8) 45
Silas T., NW (3:65) 12
W., NE (90) 61
W. C., NW (1:19) 12
William, NO (3:2, 4, 20) 29
BRUCKIN P., NT (5) 71
BRUMBA D. C., RY (4:13, 39) 43
BRUMBAUGH A., RY (4:10) 43
BRUNDAGE Sarah, NL (2:16) 37
Z., NL (2:16, 21) 37
BRYANT B., WK (GL 45:3, 4) 71
BUADY D. J., GW (3:18) 45
BUCHER N., BR (3:6) 23
BUCHER G., NO (2:16) 29
Index of Names continued

CARSON
T. R., RC (4:3, 4) 39
CARTWRIGHT
Mary, NW (3:61) 12
Milo, BR (2:8; 3:20) 23
O., NW (2:10, 11, 23) 12
CASE
E. S., NH (BD) 13;
NE (57) 41
E. W., HA (3:2) 25
F. J., NW (4:58) 12;
NK (BD) 49; NK (18, 86) 52
I., DE (21) 71
J., NE (60) 41; RY
(3:39) 43
O., GL (4:19, 23, 24) 27
P. & T., NL (3:3, 8, 13) 37
P. & R., NL (3:9) 37
T., DE (9) 71
CASHMAN
P., WA (2:83) 17
CASNOWER
Smith & RC (4:10) 39
CATER
J., TO (3:26) 15
CATLIN
D. B., FA (4:17, 20) 33
Ellen A., FA (2:39) 33
G., MO (6, 7) 64
N., HA (2:32) 25
CECIL
I., SH (4:11) 19
CEMETERY
BE (15) 57; BR (1:12;
4:31, 33) 23; CE (35)
65; CK (NE) 77; CL
(20) 27; CN (NW) 13;
FA (3:6, 11; 4:1) 33;
FI (4:32) 35; GW (1:22,
2:27) 45; HA (2:23) 25;
LY (1:3, 10; 2:26, Mc-
Curdy; 4:19) 7; MO (SE)
63; NE (1:103, 2:33) 41;
NF (SE) 73; NK (71) 53;
NL (1:20; 2:3; 3:15; 23;
4:7, 24) 37; NN (SW) 69;
NW (1:17; 2:25; 3:16; 4:75)
12; NW (4:4, 6) 13;
PU (1:25) 21; RC (1:NW;
3:18) 39; RG (1:3, 4; 2:7;
3:15; 4:18) 9; KY (1:21;
2:11; 4:16, 18) 43; SH
(3:16; 4:3) 19; ST (31) 77;
TO (1:90) 15; WA (1:77;
3:14; 4:6) 17
Catholic, BE (78) 57; WA
(2:55) 17
Friends, GW (1:46, 47) 45
German Reformed Church,
LY (1:13) 7; BE (21) 61
CHAFFEE
C., HA (3:3; 24, 25)
D. E., HA (3:3) 25
E. D., HA (3:1) 25
CHAFFEE continued
J. M., HA (2:33, 36) 25
CHANGE
Mary A., PU (3:5) 21
CHANDLER
B. F., TO (4:121, 144) 15
E., NL (1:9) 37
I. H., NK (BD) 48;
NW (1:17, 33) 12
L. L., BE (SW) 60
CHANNING
J., RC (2:21) 39
CHAPIN
Selah, RG (3:15, 18-20) 9
CHAPIN
L. M., HA (4:6) 25
M., NK (81) 53
M. G., HA (4:9, 10) 25
Parmelia, NL (3:7, 12) 37
CHAPMAN
& WOODWARD, BE (SW) 57
C. H., NF (BD, NE, NW)
76) 13
C. M., NE (75, 114) 41
T., FA (1:22) 33
CHAPPELL
M. L., NK (BD) 48
CHARETY
T., NH (66) 13
CHASE
Wm., FI (2:34, 45) 35
CHEENEY
Wm., FI (4:34) 35
CHEESE FACTORY,
FI (3:17) 35; GF (1:10)
31; HA (1:9) 25; NL
(4:19) 37
CHEESEMAN
E., NE (50, 72) 41
CHENEY
J. D., BR (2:13) 23
CIRCHELL
C., LY (4:6) 7
CHERRY
B. H., FA (3:27, 28) 33
E. R., GF (2:18) 31
FA (13) 33
J. A., FA (4:23, 26) 33;
RY (1:38; 4:29) 43
John, NF (SW 5, 110) 73
CHILD
C. F., FA (1:4, 5) 33
C. A., NK (63) 52
Chas., FA (1:7) 33
G., RY (3:7, 8, 9, 10) 43
G.' L., GF (4:8) 71 31
H. J., TO (1:162) 15
John, RY (3:13, 25) 43
S., NL (1:22, 23) 37
CHOLLAR
J., NW (2:22) 12
S. F., NW (2:26) 12
CHRISTOPHER
J., NW (3:51) 12
CHRISTIAN
M. L., WA (4:49) 17
CHRUCHES
CHURCHES continued
CHURCHES - continued

CLARK continued
A. W., RC (4:2, 13) 39
C. C., CL (4:15) 27
D. H. & M. L., PU (1:15) 21
Dianne, MA (56) 65
F. W., Ry (3:13, 28) 43
H., NA (NE) 65
J., LY (3:4) 7; NL (3:6, 11; 4:5) 37; BE (315) 57; ST (45, 47) 77
J. J., BR (1:24, 40) 23
J. W., NO (4:14) 29
Jesse, MO (BD) 64
John, LY (3:8) 7
L. M., NE (32) 41
M. J., NO (3:33) 436
R. S., SH (2:1, 2) 19
R. A., CL (4:17, 18, 22) 27
T., NE (31, 32) 41
U., PU (4:5, 8) 21
Wm., NO (4:14; 4:21) 29
Wm., GF (4:27, 33) 31
CLERGY & Co., MO (28) 64
D. (Mrs.), RG (1:18) 9
D. C., NO (1:12) 29
Geo. & RG (1:17, 4:4) 9
Geo. W., RG (1:19) 9
H., RG (1:17-18) 9
J., RG (2:13) 9
John, RG (2:14, 19) 9
S. L., RG (2:13-14) 9
CLAUSE
Geo., SH (4:1, 2) 19
M. Jr., SH (1:10) 19
Martin, SH (4:1, 2) 19
Mathias, SH (2:1, 6) 19
CLAY
G. W., MO (55, 61) 65
Cleveland, MA (SE) 65
CLEVELAND
A., WA (4:46) 17
G., NW (4:13) 13
CLINE
G. W., Ry (4:20, 21) 43
G., NW (4:13) 13
CLY
I., NF (BD) 73
I. S., FA (4:33, 34) 33
J., CN (NW) 13; SH (3:23) 19
John, NK (BD) 48; NK (18-18) 49
CLOCK & BOSWELL, MO (48) 64
D., RG (2:12; 3:1) 9
CLOCK continued
S., RG (1:17) 9
MO (124) 64
Sam., RG (2:12; 4:5) 9
Sam., RG (1:15, 20)
2:11, 16; 3:1, 6) 9
MO (159) 64, 65
CLOYD
C. R., WA (2:91) 17
GLOUGH
J. F., MO (BD) 64
GLOWSW
G. B., NW (3:50) 12
GOB
(Mrs.) ---, Ry (1:3) 43
COE
A. B., NW (SW) 71
Chas., NK (27) 48
J. S., NK (3) 52
COGSHALL
(Mrs.), NW (1:33) 12
COIT
A. J., GF (2:29, 32, 31) 25
A. E., HA (3:2) 25
E., HA (3:2) 25
E. W., GF (2:39) 33
G. W., GF (2:32) 31
J. L., GF (2:29, 31) 31
COIN
D., NE (24) 41
COLBURN
E., CO (SW) 75
E., TO (3:67) 15
J. J., CO (8) 75
COLE
Beamer 6, RC (3:14) 39
A., BR (3:15) 23
A. M., RG (1:10) 9
B., BR (3:19) 23
C. H., PU (2:24) 21
C. R., OL (NW) 75
Jas., NW (4:9) 13
Jes., BR (4:27) 23
Jno., SH (2:19) 19
L., Est. of, BR (3:19) 23
Levi, RG (1:9, 10) 9
M., NW (4:11) 13
M. K., BR (3:1) 23
Miner, BR (2:13)
O. F., NH (2, BD) 13
S. H., NW (4:9) 13
Susan, HA (4:25) 25
COLEMAN
N., NL (4:17) 37
Sarah, NL (1:18) 37
COWLINGWOOD
J., HA (1:12; 4:15, 17)
25
J. & J., CL (3:11, 16) 27
R. (Est. of), CN (1:2) 13
S. E., HA (1:12; 4:15, 17) 25
COLLIN
A. W., RC (2:35) 39
COLLINS
A. A., LY (4:14) 7
Index of Names continued

COPING
J., NO (3:16, 24) 29
COPEY
John S., NK (6) 49
CORBIN
O., WA (1:59, 60; 4:49) 17
COTTRITE
B., NK (13) 49
COWIN
(Mrs.), NK (970) 53
C. W., NK (BD) 48
Ira., NK (Add:34) 53
M. A., NW (4:68) 13
Mary A., RG (3:11; 4:15) 9; NW (4:76) 12; NK (76) 53
COUNSELMAN
F., NK (19, 20) 49
COUNTY INFIRMARY, NW (4:66) 13
COUTANT
Ann, WG (63) 69
B., GW (1:32) 45
G. B., WG (50-54, BD) 69
J. H., GW (1:41; 2:5, 6) 45
COWIE
Daniel, LY (2:3) 7
COWPE
(Mrs.), OL (NW) 75
COXLEY
J., HA (4:9) 25
COY
J. M., NW (3:64) 12
M., PU (4:8) 21
O., HV (28, 29, 30) 57
CRABB
J., RC (4:3) 39
CRAFT
Conrad, NO (4:8, 13) 29
CRAIG
& FULLER, RY (2:20; 24, 25) 43
CRANDALL
H. H., WA (1:98) 17
J. E., CL (2:1) 27
CRANDALL
J. E., NL (2:25) 37
J. M., CL (4:2) 27
CRANE
A., NW (2:21) 12
CRAWFORD
A., RY (4:22) 43;
DE (4) 71
A. C., WA (2:51, 61) 17
A. J., DE (12, 13, 14) 71
J. M., MA (NW) 65
J. H., BR (4:36) 23;
MA (SE) 65
M., NH (BD) 13; NE (90) 41
CRISS

CROSBY
E. B., RC (2:32) 39
F. B., GF (3:22, 26, 27) 31
Jonas M., NK (BD) 49
CROSS
Jos., NO (4:20) 29
CROXFORD
O., NK (35) 71
CUBERTSON
A., FA (1:2, 3, 4) 33;
NF (NE, NW) 53) 73
CULP
Cath., NE (131) 41
H. B., RY (4:10, 15) 43
CUNNINGHAM
B., NW (2:22) 12
W., NW (2:13) 12
CURREN
T., NW (2:22) 12
CURREN
O., NF (NE) 48) 73
CURREY
F., TC (37) 60
CURRY
Asa, CL (2:19, 23) 27
CUTTIS
E. A., HY (79) 57
E. H., NF (SE) 73
F. H., NF (SW) 111) 73
G., NF (NE) 73
J. H., NF (NE) 73
R., NF (SE) 13) 73
CUTTIS
J. C., FI (4:32) 35;
NK (BD) 48; NK (34) 52
J. C. (Est. of), FI (1:17, 35) 35
J. C. Jr., FI (2:11, 12,
13; 3:16) 35
N., GF (1:28) 31
R., NE (57, 58) 41
S. W., FI (3:16, 17, 18) 35
Lucius, WA (1:10) 17
L., CN (SW) 13
W., NW (NW) 68
CURTS
C., NH (6) 13
CURTIS
F. M., NW (3:56) 12
CUSACK

CRIST
Benj., GW (1:12) 45
CRITCHET
J. J., RC (3:NE) 39
CRITTENDEN
C. C., FT (4:8) 35
M., NL (1:6) 37
CROBAUGH
Sam., NK (17, 23) 49
CROCKER
J., RG (2:6) 9

COLWELL
Mary, NE (166) 41

COMSTOCK
P., NW (2:17, 29, 30; 3:63, 65) 12

CONDY
J., WK (42) 71
M., TO (2:36) 15
T., TO (2:37, 38) 15

CONE
---, NK (SE) 49
Thos., RG (4:3, 4) 9;
MO (54) 64, 65

CONGER
D., BR (3:18) 23
E., BR (2:3, 4) 23
G. R., NW (1:1) 13
L., GF (1:20, 29) 31

CORKLEIN
S., FI (4:29) 35

CONLEY
J., HA (2:15) 25

CONRY
H., WA (3:1) 17
T. WA (2:83, 84) 17

CONSIDINE
D., NW (3:46) 12

CONOVER
Mary, FA (4:29) 33

CONRAD
A., PU (2:6) 21

CONVERSE
D., NL (2:7) 37
E. & F., NL (2:6) 37
J., CL (2:1) 27

COOK
Williams & LY (2:16) 7
A., LY (2:10) 7;
PU (1:25) 21
C. B., RG (3:9, 10, 14) 9
E. L., NK (23) 49
H., TO (3:53) 15
H. C., RG (2:9; 3:14;
19, 19) 9
J., NL (1:4) 37
J. B., WA (2:94, 95) 17
J. W., GF (1:5) 31;
GP (2:32, 40, 41) 31
John, NL (1:2, 3) 37

COOKHAM
M., NN (OL) 15) 68

COOLEY
S., WA (4:40) 17
W. C., CK (NE) 77

COON
O., WA (3:33) 17

COOPER
Sh., MO (28; 50) 64;
RY (2:1; 3:10) 43

COLLINS continued
J., LY (3:4) 7
J. D., LY (3:10, 11, 17) 7
Mary A., CL (3:2, 3)
27

COLWELL
Mary, NE (166) 41

COMSTOCK
P., NW (2:17, 29, 30;
3:63, 65) 12

CONDY
J., WK (42) 71
M., TO (2:36) 15
T., TO (2:37, 38) 15

CONE
---, NK (SE) 49
Thos., RG (4:3, 4) 9;
MO (54) 64, 65

CONGER
D., BR (3:18) 23
E., BR (2:3, 4) 23
G. R., NW (1:1) 13
L., GF (1:20, 29) 31

CORKLEIN
S., FI (4:29) 35

CONLEY
J., HA (2:15) 25

CONRY
H., WA (3:1) 17
T. WA (2:83, 84) 17

CONSIDINE
D., NW (3:46) 12

CONOVER
Mary, FA (4:29) 33

CONRAD
A., PU (2:6) 21

CONVERSE
D., NL (2:7) 37
E. & F., NL (2:6) 37
J., CL (2:1) 27

COOK
Williams & LY (2:16) 7
A., LY (2:10) 7;
PU (1:25) 21
C. B., RG (3:9, 10, 14) 9
E. L., NK (23) 49
H., TO (3:53) 15
H. C., RG (2:9; 3:14;
19, 19) 9
J., NL (1:4) 37
J. B., WA (2:94, 95) 17
J. W., GF (1:5) 31;
GP (2:32, 40, 41) 31
John, NL (1:2, 3) 37

COOKHAM
M., NN (OL) 15) 68

COOLEY
S., WA (4:40) 17
W. C., CK (NE) 77

COON
O., WA (3:33) 17

COOPER
Sh., MO (28; 50) 64;
RY (2:1; 3:10) 43
Huron County, Ohio - 1873

DAVIS continued
Jas., NK (66) 48
Jno., HA (2:2) 25
Mary, NF (NW 56, 57) 73
Susan, NH (30) 13
Wm., NE (103) 41

DAWSON
J., GF (4:12) 31;
ST (NE) 77
Jas. R., RG (1:16) 39
James, RC (2:6) 39

DAY
B. T., FA (3:2, 11) 33
E. G., NL (1:5, 10; 2:6) 37
E. M., CL (3:11, 16; 4:20) 27
M. R., NL (1:10) 37
S. R., CL (2:16, 21, 22) 27
Sarah, CL (4:25) 27
W., HA (2:24) 25
W. A. & L. A., NL (1:2) 37
W. F., NW (2:25) 12;
NK (BD) 49
Wm., NL (1:20; 2:16) 37

DEARM
J., RG (4:11) 9

DEAN
C., TO (4:93) 15
J., NE (110, 133) 41
L. C., TO (4:100) 15
T., GF (3:31) 31

DEARING
C., RG (2:11) 9

DEAVER
Harriet, NH (49) 13

DEBOW
E., HA (3:10) 25
J., HA (4:9, 21, 228) 25

DEBROW
J., HA (1:12) 25

DECHANT
M. (Rev.), NK (BD) 49

DECK
F., NE (4) 41

DECKER
J., BE (28, 29) 61
S., NO (4:16) 29

DEFOREST
D., NW (2:28) 12

DEGUNDO
F., MA (9) 65

DEHE
P., PU (2:22) 21

DEIDRICH
G., BE (SE) 61
J., BE (SE) 61

DELMATER
B. (Heirs of), NW (3:2, 9, 10, 48) 12
J. V. (Heirs of), NW (3:11, 47, 48, 50, 52) 12

DELMATER continued
L. R., NW (3:53, 54) 12

DELANEY
J. M., NO (4:16) 29
W., TO (4:125) 15

DELOP
B., HA (2:17) 25

DELEAY
Francis, GF (1:20) 31

DEMING
A., BR (4:1) 23

DEMUND
C., FA (4:32) 33

DENGE
John, TO (3:22, 27) 15

DENHAM
C., NL (1:16, 17) 37
M., NL (1:11, 16) 37

DENMAN
C., TO (3:49, 70, 71) 15
E., WA (2:92, 83) 17
E. P., WA (2:72) 17
J. J., WA (2:51, 61) 17
S. A., TO (4:91) 15;
TC (47) 60

DENSLOW
B., FA (3:26) 33
Jane, FA (3:18) 33

DENNISON
Cornelia, NO (3:10) 29
J. Jr., NO (3:9) 29

DENTON
G. G., WA (3:4, 14) 17

DERBY
J. W., MA (SW) 65
L. H., MA (SW) 65
W. J., PU (1:20) 21;
MA (NW) 65

DERREMER
B. L., WA (2:82) 17

DEREY
C., CO (BD) 75

DESHEE
A., NW (2:31) 12

DEWEY
J. F., NK (36) 48

DEWITT
C., HA (3:5, 6) 25
I., RG (3:9, 14) 9
J., LY (2:26) 7

DEWOLF
S., CL (3:7, 12, 13; 4:5) 27;
CK (SW) 77

DICK
John, RC (2:35) 39
P., RC (2:25) 39

DICKER
Eliza, NE (157) 41

DICKINSON
E., NE (54, 67, 75) 41

DICKSON
P., NF (NW 90) 73

DIDION
J., SH (4:22) 19
DIDION continued
Jno., SH (3:12) 19
Jno., Jr., SH (4:17) 19
Sophia, SH (3:7, 16, 21) 19
DIERHM
F., SH (4:18) 19
DIGNAN
F., PT (4:14) 35
DIMM
T., NE (33, 40, 59) 41;
RY (3:9) 43
DIMMITT
C., FA (3:22, 27) 33
J., FA (3:23, 26, 35) 33
DIRIHM
S., HA (1:7, 8) 25
DITWIELER
H., RG (1:5) 9
DOAN
E., HA (3:6) 25
S., HA (1:11, 4:14) 25
DODGE
Dan'l., TO (3:26) 15
DOLBEER
A. H., HA (3:9) 25
B., HA (4:7) 25
DOLBY
B., OL (NW) 75
DOLE
D., LY (3:13) 7
G., LY (2:26) 7
O. (Est. of), LY (3:10) 7
DOLPH
A., HA (4:12) 25
O., PU (4:7, 17) 21
DOMINEY
H., WG (59) 69
DONAHUE
B., WA (2:84, 94) 17
DONALDSON
H., RG (2:3, 4) 43
DONOVAN
D., NK (39) 48
E., NT (33) 71
F., BE (SE) 57
DOOLITTLE
H., NO (2:34) 29
DORENBACK
C., BR (3:5) 23
DORNER
Maria E., LY (1:34) 7
DOUD
Sam'l., NL (4:6, 7) 37
DOUGHERTY
J., NL (1:5, 2:1) 37
DONCE
A., BR (2:15, 18) 23
DOW
L., NH (95) 13;
NE (75, 77, 78) 41
DOWNING
PETY & STEWART, NK
NK (Add:16) 53
DRAKE

Index of Names continued

DRAKE continued
C., NW (2:25) 12
Cynthia, RG (2:10) 9
F. H., MO (BD) 64
Henry, SH (3:7) 19
John, SH (3:12, 13) 19
S., RG (2:5) 9
DRAPEER
E., TO (2:65) 15
E. H., BK (BD) 49
H. P., WA (1:199) 17
L., TC (42) 60
S., TC (20) 60; TO
1:103, 114, 128) 15
V., CL (5:2) 27
Wm., TO (3:5) 15
DREHER
J., RC (2:20) 39
DREPHBER
S., SH (1:14) 19
DRENNAN
& MCDONOUGH, NE (3, 5) 41
W. W., NE (111) 41
William, RG (1:SW) 39;
NE (4) 41
DREW
E. R., PU (4:1, 2) 21
DRISCALL
BOE & L., LY (2:NW) 7
DRISCOLL
J., LY (4:16) 7
DRIVER
J. A., WA (1:99) 17
DROMM
A., BR (2:5) 23
DUNBY
J. M., LY (3:8) 7
M., LY (3:8) 7
DUGLAS
J. NE (104, 105, 106)
DUFFNER
C., MO (15, 16) 64
DUGAN
J., WA (2:84, 85) 17
DULL
H. F., NO (2:10) 29
DULLAHAN
Nancy, WA (4:6) 17
W., WA (4:6) 17
DUMBRILLER
J., LY (4:28) 7
DUNN
D., WA (2:85) 17
J., (Heirs of), NW
(3:56) 12
L. (Mrs.), TO (77) 60
M., WA (2:64, 85) 17
P., WA (1:66) 17
DUNBAR
M., TO (2:57) 15
DUNHAM
H., RG (4:18) 43;
DE (41) 71
DUNKS
A., NL (3:2) 37
Almira, NL (3:7) 37
DUNNING

DUNNING continued
J. S., CL (4:22) 27
DUNSTON
H., RC (3:NE) 39
DUSSELL
J., BE (21) 56
DYER
Wm., GW (2:16, 17)
45
EAGLE IRON WORKS
NK (23) 49
EARL
Mary Ann, PU (3:6, 7)
21
R., FA (2:7) 33
EASLEY
R. & S., NW (1:8) 13
EASTERLY
A., GF (1:3, 4, 10)
31
Marsha, GF (2:36) 31
EASTON
Y. G., RG (4:16) 9
EASTMAN
D. W., HA (4:78) 25;
OL (SE) 25
E. G. E., PU (4:14, 6,
17, 18) 21
J. C. R., BR (4:4, 5)
23; FA (2:11) 33;
FI (3:42, 45) 35
S. A., PU (4:6, 7, 18) 21
EASTON
Jas. D., RG (4:10) 9
EATON
A. F., BR (4:33) 35
C. (Mrs.), LY (3:12,
13) 7
S., CN (SW) 13
EBERSOLE
H., NO (4:6) 29
V., RC (3:21) 39
EBERT
G., BE (SE) 61
EBINGER
J. G., RC (3:1) 39
ECHER
John, NK (25) 48
Jos., NK (25) 48
M., NW (3:33) 12
Magdelen, NK (33) 48
ECKHART
U. M., NO (BD) 64
EDDY
C. (Heirs of), NO (4:35)
29
Marion, NO (2:11) 29
EDGAR
D., MO (2) 64
EDWARDS
Eli L., LY (3:4) 7
Samuel, NK (BD) 48
T., CK (NW) 77
EGGLESTON
H., NW (2:25, 36) 12
W. H., WK (67) 71
ENNES continued
I., WK (15, 16) 17
ENZOR
D. H., GW (1:1; 4:7, 8) 45
ERF
& HERMAN, RG (4:11, 16) 9
HEYMAN & PU (3:4, 5) 21
A. L., LY (1:1, 2, 5) 7;
SH (2:5) 19
P., LY (2:7) 7
ERNSSERGER
A. C., HA (4:11) 25
J. H., HA (4:2, 3, 5) 25
ERNST
WM., SH (4:15) 19
ERSWELL
C., HA (2:26) 25
James, WA (4:10) 17
EVANS
A., CL (4:22) 27
M. J., FA (3:32, 33) 33
Sophia, LY (1:13) 7
T., LY (1:13) 7
EVEREINGEN
A., SH (3:14, 23) 19;
WC (NE) 61
P., SH (3:4) 19
EVERERINGEN
P., RG (4:6-7) 9
T., RG (4:6) 9
EVERY
Ann (Est. of), FI
(1:14, 34, 37) 35
EWING
Dr. A., WG (57) 69
FACKLER
A., RC (2:1) 39
J., RC (2:2) 39
J. M. (MD), PL (BD)
75
P. O., RC (2:1) 39
FAHNY
T., WA (2:84, 96) 17
Tho., WA (2:95) 17
FAIRCHILD
R., TO (1:90) 15
C., TO (1:90) 15
H. A., HA (1:13) 25;
FI (2:3, 2) 35
FAMILIAR
E., GF (2:41, 42) 31
FANCHER
(Mrs.), BR (1:29) 23
J., GW (1:4, 32) 45
J. A., GW (1:10) 45
O. H. P., NL (3:2) 37
T., GC (1:19, 11, 19, 20) 45
FANNING
B. G., CL (4:2, 7, 12) 27
J. C., CL (4:16, 17, 21) 27
FARLEY
M. (Est. of), GW (3:31) 43
FARR
J. M., NK (8) 52
FAVER
A., GA (2:8, 2, 45, 46) 33
FAWELL
H. A., NK (BD) 49
FAST
E. W., RC (3:14, 15) 39
FAY
A., Ck (NW) 77
D. N., NW (3:57) 12
Mary, NN (SW) 68
FELTON
NOGGLE & HV (BD) 57
(Mrs.), NK (17) 49
A. G., NO (2:23) 29
H., NF (NW 60) 73
J. S., NW (2:17) 12
J. W., FA (1:6, 7;
Sophia, LY (1:13) 7
W. S., FA (4:18, 33);
NF (BD) 73
FENNER
F. T., NE (4) 41
S. N., NE (4) 41
FERGUSON
M. L., NL (4:12) 37
FERTERHOPF
C. R. (2:34) 39
FENSON
J., RC (1:SW; 4:7) 39
M., NO (2:9) 29
M. E., BR (4:15, 39) 23
R., GF (3:23) 31
FIESINGER
F. P., NK (1) 49
FINCH
A., TO (1:90) 15
M., Ck (NE) 77
T., WA (4:30, 40) 17;
CK (SW) 77
FINK
E. W., RC (3:19) 39
J. R., RC (3:22) 39
FIREBAY
E. A., NW (2:11) 12
FISCH
Danl., CL (2:2, 7) 27
E. (MRS.), TO (1:103) 15
G. L., TO (2:56) 15
Geo. L., CO (BD) 75
H. J. (4:11) 37
J., RG (3:3, 8) 13
Job, TO (3:6) 15
S. D., RG (3:1, 12) 9
FISHER
A., NW (2:32, 33, 59, 68) 12;
BR (4:31) 23
Geo., SH (2:3, 8) 19
Isaac, BR (4:31) 23
John, HA (1:15) 25
M. L., LY (2:5, 22, 31, 32)
7; SH (2:9) 19
Index of Names continued

FORBES continued
C., BR (1:5) 23;
OL (30) 75
FORD.
READ, NW (3:40) 12;
BR (2:16) 23; NK (BD)
48; NK (720) 53
M., WA (2:73, 84, 93,
94) 17
FOSTER
C., OL (NE) 71
G. R., FL (2:9) 35
J. S., CL (2:5) 27
J. H., NK (Add-12) 49
R. F., CL (2:14, 5) 27
Ruth, NL (1:9) 37
FOUNDRY
NF (SE8) 73; NH (17)
13
FOWLER
B., RL (2:13) 43
B. H., RL (17) 2:1, 12
43; WG (BD) 69
J. R., RL (2:13) 43
N. R., RL (2:15, 20) 43
FOUR
A., OL (NW) 75
A. H., HA (4:75) 25;
OL (SW) 75
Dav., CL (1:15) 27
David, CL (1:16) 27
G. A., NL (2:24, 3:4)
37
Geo., NW (4:65) 12
H., TO (1:107) 15
W. G., FL (2:8, 9) 35
William, RG (4:8) 39
FRANKLIN
B., NW (4:86) 13
E., RG (2:29) 39
H. & G. R., LY (2:23)
7
J., NO (2:10) 29
FRAYER
Ambrose, RL (4:25, 28)
43
FREDERICK
B., RG (2:5) 9; NW
(3:56, 59) 12
H., RC (2:5) 39
FREE
John, NO (4:24) 29
FREEMAN
A. D., FI (3:17) 35
A. J., CL (1:9) 27
H., CN (NW) 13
J. E., NO (1:18) 29
Wm., NO (1:8) 29
FRENCH
B., WA (3:35) 17
B. H., WA (4:48) 17;
NK (113, 114) 71
D., S., TO (2:61) 15;
WA (3:4) 17
E., WA (3:32) 17
H. C., WA (4:48) 17
J. TO (2:60) 15;
W., WA (3:4) 17
L. L., TO (2:61) 15
FRENCH continued
M. A., WA (3:5) 17
M. W., WA (1:67) 17
S. C., WA (1:67) 17
FREUND
M., RG (3:5) 9
FREY
B., NW (4:3) 13
R., NW (4:54) 13
FRIEND
M., PU (2:1, 17) 21
FRIEB
C., RG (2:4, 9:10) 9;
PU (4:6, 11) 21; GF
(3:3, 4) 31
FRISH
Jac., SH (4:6, 7) 19
John, SH (4:14) 19
FRITZ
J. G., SH (2:4, 9) 19
Jos., SH (4:6, 12) 19
S., PU (2:1, 2) 21
FRIST
Curtis, PL (BD) 75
J. A. (W. &), GW
(2:14) 45
R., GW (2:15) 45
W., GW (2:9, 30, 31)
45; CE (37) 65
W. W. & J. A., GW
(2:14) 45
FROYLES
Cynthia, NW (2:6) 12
FRY
A., RG (2:4) 39
B., RG (1:2) 9
Samuel, RC (2:22) 39
FRYER
Wm., NW (1:38, 39) 13
FULTON
A. PU (1:1) 21;
RG (3:5) 39
Craig &, RY (2:20,
24, 25) 43
G. D., HA (2:33 (SW),
36) 25
Geo. D., HA (3:11) 25
J. E., NK (Add 45) 53
J. H., PA (3:25) 33
S. M., NK (BD) 48
FULMER
E. B., NE (35) 41
H., RG (2:34) 39
W., NF (NW 70) 73
FUNK
C., TC (37) 60
PURGEON
Mary, FI (3:28, 31) 35
FURLAN
Terry &, NK (BD) 48
M. C., CL (3:1, 2, 3)
27
Rhoda, CL (3:3) 27
FURNI
Furnis continued
W. F., NO (2:7) 29;
Hv (SE 57)

Gage
& Miller, CE (BD:5)
65
(Meller & Gage), NO
(1:1, 2, 3) 29

Gager
P., NK (14) 49

Gale
W. N., BE (52) 60

Galley
C., PF (1:6) 21
C. G., PF (3:5, 6) 31

Gallop
H., NW (312) 12
(Mrs.) ___, Ry (3:34)
43; NK 73, 84) 53

Gamble
T., GF (4:34, 39) 31
W., GF (4:34, 39) 31

Gary
Samantha, PF (3:6)
21

Gammel
J., NE (50) 41

Ganning
Pineckney, J. A., FA (4:2, 11)
33
C., NE (63, 82) 41
G., NE (125, 140) 31
Geo., Pl (NW) 75
J., FA (3:37, 38, 39)
33
Jaco., NF (NE, NW) 73
Joel, NE (1) 41
Oliver, FA (3:38) 33
W. D., NE (63, 82) 41

Garbiner
J., NK (66) 52
John, NW (4:56, 58) 12;
NK (BD) 48; NK (19, 20, 86)
52; NK (59) 53

Gardner
B., RC (4:13) 39
C., PF (3:12, 3, 4:2)
21
Charles, MA (BD) 65
M., RG (4:9) 9;
RC (4:13) 39
R., PF (2:5, 6) 21
S. A., RG (4:9) 9;
NO (42; SW) 64

Garhartstein
J., SH (4:4, 5, 10)

Garr
W. N., HA (3:2) 25
W. N. Jr., HA (3:1) 25
Ww., HA (3:1) 25

Garrick
G., SH (3:15) 19

Garrison
J. C., GF (4:38) 31

Gates
A. A., Ry (1:21) 43
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Gates continued
Geo., GF (3:4, 5, 9,
16) 31
Jos., SH (1:2, 6) 19
S. W., NL (1:19, 20, 24;
1:13, 14, 18; 3:1) 87
Sarah (Est. of), NL (2:23)
37

Gaton
Jerry, RC (4:NE) 39

Gadow
D., NK (Add-11) 49

Gaugert
P., NF (NE 39) 73

Gaunt
J., F 2:15) 35

Gay
W., GO (38) 75

Gearhartstein
Rebecca, SH (3:13) 19

Geer
M. S., BR (3:16) 23

Geiger
J., PU (4:6) 21
Jno., SH (2:1) 19
K., SH (1:25; 3:1, 2)
19

Geitz
P., RG (1:7) 9

George
P., PU (2:15, 16) 21

Gerow
D. J., TO (4:97) 15
H., TO (4:119) 15

Gerold
B., NO (1:5; 2:25) 29

Gettle
Sam'l., NW (SE) 68

Geyter
Edward, SH (4:15, 20)
19

Gibbs
(Mrs.), NK (SP) 49
D. H., NK (72) 53
D. H. & M. B., NW (4:72)
12
E., NL (4:16) 37
Eliza (Mrs.), NW (2:5)
12
J., NK (25) 48; NK (Add-
37) 49
Jos., NK (38) 48
M. B. & D. H., NK (72)
53

Gibson
Bros., WK (NE) 71

E., GW (4:11) 45; WK (NE)
71
I., NL (4:21) 37
J. C., GW (1:37, 38) 45
L. L., NW (1:20) 12
L. S., Ry (2:15, 20) 43;
DE (BD) 71
Legrand, CL (3:17, 22)
27
M. B., NW (2:19) 12
M. R., NW (2:14) 12

Gies
-14-

Gifford
A., GW (4:4) 45
E., Ry (2:1, 2) 43
F., HA (4:24) 25;
Gw (3:8) 45
H., CW (2:2) 45
H. J., GW (2:3) 45
P., FI (3:1, 33) 35

Gilet
I. M., NW (3:51) 12
O. F., NW (3:50, 51)
12

Gillman
M. A., Ry (1:23) 43

Gillson
C., Rebecca, WC (24) 61
Gilmore
K., SH (4:6) 19
R., NK (52) 52

Gillson
A. B., NO (2:21, 22;
28, 29, 36) 29;
HV (BD) 57
E. W., HV (BD) 57
Eliza A., NO (2:36) 29
F. W., NO (2:29, 30) 29

Gince
A., WA (1:100) 17

Glasser
J. A., NK (BD) 48
Gleason
G. W., Ry (4:8, 11) 43

Glober
Harriet, NE (SE 128) 73

Gladding
J. P., SH (1:9) 19
P., SH (1:49) 19
P. A., SH (1:3) 19

Godfrey
Chas., BR (4:3) 23

Godfrey
C., Cl (3:10) 27
J. T., CL (3:15) 27

Godfread
A., SH (3:19, 20) 19

Golden
E., NK (14, 17) 49

Golding
E., NL (4:22) 37
Julia (Mrs.), FI (1:11,
12) 35
J. E., Ry (2:16, 21) 43
K., NL (3:18) 37
M. & E. J., NL (4:24)

Gooden
(Mrs.), NF (NW) 73
F., NF (NW) 73

Goodenow
M. W., NW (4:63) 12;
NK (63) 48

Goodland
J., FI (3:34) 35

Goodnow
Brown & NK (BD) 48
HANAUER continued
F., SH (1:10) 19
Frank, WC (BD) 61
HAND
C., CL (2:15) 27
J. G., WA (1:80, 89) 17
HANE
P. S., SH (4:18, 23) 19
HANES
G. W., CL (2:3) 27
O. M., NK (BD) 49
HANEY
Phillip, LY (4:24) 7
HANFORD
H., RG (2:11) 9
HANFORD
J. E., WA (1:56, 66; 2:54, 55, 63, 73) 17
H., NW (3:42) 12
HANKAMMER
W. R., RG (3:12) 9
HANNILL
C. V., FA (3:27) 33
HARD
Sarah A., MA (SE) 65
HARDING
H. H., TC (49) 60
HARDING
C. C., NH (12) 13
HARDY
H., CL (2:17, 22) 27
HAREY
G. M. (Dr.), LY (2:26) 7
HARRHOLTZ
A., BE (SE) 61
HARKNESS
D. M., BE (9) 56
D. M. & (L. G.), BE (NW) 57
L. C. (Dr.), BE (16) 57
L. G. & (D. M.), BE (NW) 57
S. H., NO (2:16) 29
S. V., RG (2:6-7) 9
HARLAN
E. J., CL (4:16, 17, 22) 27
HARLEY
A. D., NK (24) 52
HARPSTER
Ann, RG (1:16) 9
P., RG (1:16; 4:1) 9
HARRINGTON
(Mrs.), NF (NW) 62 73
B. D., FA (4:28, 29) 33;
NF (NE) 45 73
C. E., FA (4:28, 32, 33) 33
O., NW (2:1, 4) 12;
RY (3:1) 43
HARRIS
A., CL (1:20, 25; 3:17, 18, 22, 23; 4:5) 27;
WK (27, 30) 71
HARRIS continued
C., CL (2:21) 27
Hiram, CL (1:25, 2:21;
3:1) 27
J. (Exch. To (4:123, 162; 148) 15;
WK (2, 7) 71; NF (NE) 73
W. M., NF (NW) 73
HARSON
C. S., NK (BD) 48
HART
F., NW (2:34) 12
L., NW (2:35) 12
P., NW (2:27) 12
HARTLINE
B. S., TO (4:120) 15
C. E., TO (4:120) 15
HARTMAN
J. W., FI (2:10, 11, 15)
35
P., NO (1:29) 29;
RC (2:31) 39
HARTWELL
W. W., NL (2:2) 37
HARVEY
D., FI (4:40, 41) 35
J., FA (2:30, 53) 33
S., FA (2:25) 33;
FI (4:40, 41) 35
HASKELL
Geo., RG (2:3) 9
HASKINS
F. B., WK (127) 71
Henrietta E., WA (4:37, 38) 17
I. P., WA (4:38, 48) 17
J. M., WA (3:34, 44) 17
Jas., NO (4:93, 100) 15
T. B., WA (4:17, 26, 27) 17
HASEMAN
H., NO (3:30) 29
HATCH
J., NE (165) 41
S., NE (163) 41
HATHAWAY
H., WC (BD) 61
T., RG (2:11) 9
HAUSNER
V., WC (BD) 61
HAWKSHURST
P., FI (4:27) 35
HAVEY
P., WA (2:93, 94) 17
HAVILAND
& HEALY, WG (BD) 69
S., GW (4:20) 45
HAWES
J., NW (2:11, 12) 12
O. M., NW (2:7, 10) 12
HAWKINS
S., RY (1:6, 7) 43
HAWKSHURST
S., NF (NE) 17 73
HAWLEY
C. F., TC (61) 60
C. L., TO (1:127) 15
HAY
-16-
HAY continued
F., NO (3:8) 29
Henry, SH (1:12) 19
John, SH (1:7) 19
HAYES
B., WA (4:40) 17
Clarissa, CL (2:19) 27
D., BE (11) 57
E., WA (1:80) 17;
CL (2:12, 7, 8, 13) 27
E. & H., CL (2:13, 14, 19) 27
J. (Est. of), CL (2:14, 19) 27
H., WA (1:80) 17
HAYNES
H., PU (4:11) 21
S., WA (1:80) 17
HAYS
Geo., NO (2:32) 29
HAYWARD
M. H., LY (4:2, 10) 7
HAYWOOD
H., LY (4:6, 8) 7
H. J., LY (4:NE) 7
HAZARD
R., NN (SW) 68
HEARD
O. W., RG (1:12-14, 16)
9; NO (BD) 64
HEALEY
A., GW (2:9, 11) 45
H. A. (J. B. &), GW
(2:13, 33) 45
J., GW (2:12) 45
J. B. & H. A., GW
(2:13, 33) 45
Jas., GW (2:11) 45
J. & Haviland, WG
(1) 69
HEARSON
T., RC (3:11) 9
HEATER
C., SH (3:17) 19
J., BE (1-6, 254-259) 56
HEATH
D. H., RG (2:12) 9
HECK
J. O., FI (2:27, 29, 30, 36) 35
HEIMBACH
Hannah, LY (4:26) 7
HEIN
P., FA (3:3, 4) 33
HEITZ
J. C., SH (4:17, 22) 19
HELLER
E., NE (33) 41
E. C., NE (40) 41
J. L., RC (4:NE) 39
L., NH (36) 13
HEMBROW
C. Est. of), BR (1:27, 28) 23
HEMMENWAY
C. V., NL (1:22, 23) 37
Jos., NL (1:22, 23) 37
HEMENWAY continued
M., NL (1:23, 24) 37
T. B., NL (4:17) 37;
NN (OL 21) 69

HEMINGSBER
P., NK (19, 20) 49

HENDERSON
E., PA (4:36, 37) 33;
RV (3:1) 43
M. R., NE (11) 41

HENDRICKS
N. S., CL (2:15) 27

HERL
(Mrs.), BE (15) 57

HERMAN
& ERF, RG (4:11, 16) 9
F. J., PU (2:14) 21
P. E., PU (2:13, 14) 21
Peter, MA (BD) 65

HERRECK
C. S., BR (2:21, 22,
33) 23
J. H., OL (SE) 75

HERVOSHER
P. M., RC (3:4) 39

HESLER
S., RG (4:6) 9;
PU (3:2) 21

HESTER
J. S., NO (2:37;
3:12, 13) 29
John, FA (1:17, 18,
19) 33
M., BR (1:32, 35, 36)
23
M. M., BR (4:34, 36)
23

HESTON
S., HA (4:5) 25

HETKER
C., BE (36) 61
J., BE (79, 257, 259)
61
M. & J., LY (1:31) 7

HETTLE
J., PU (3:6) 21
J. A., PU (3:3, 4,
6) 21
John, PU (3:8, 9) 21

HEYMAN
& ERF, PU (3:4, 5)
21
G., PU (3:6) 21
G. H. Jr., LY (4:13)
7
Geo., SH (3:13, 14) 19
J. G. W., SH (2:14, 20)
19
J. F., SH (2:16) 19
J. P. W., SH (2:18,
19) 19
Jac., SH (2:25, 3:18)
19; WC (SE) 61
W., SH (2:15) 19
W. C., SH (3:19) 19
W. F., LY (1:5, 9, 10,
14) 7
Wm. A., SH (2:22, 23)
19
Wm. F., SH (1:20) 19

HEDIN
A., FI (1:26, 28) 35

HINES
Thos., WA (3:1) 17

HINKLE
Jos., SH (3:16) 19

HINKLEY
A., PI (1:10) 35
B., BR (4:9) 23
E., FI (3:39) 35
H., FI (4:28, 30, 31)
35
J., FA (1:6) 33
Jos., FA (2:38, 49) 33
T., FA (1:5, 6);
2:51, 52) 33
W., FA (3:5) 33

HIPP
continued
A., PU (1:24, 26) 21
G., PU (2:18) 21
HISS
L., PU (3:11) 21

HODGE
A. (Mrs.), CE (33) 65
HODE
C. L., GF (4:19, 29,
30) 31
E. E., GW (3:4) 45

HOELS
W. A., WG (2) 69

HOFAKER
W. P., PU (3:6) 21

HOF
J. C., TO (2:8) 15
S., TO (2:80) 15

HOFMANN
L., PU (3:5, 6) 21
S., RV (4:11) 43
Sarah L., NE (158, 159,
161) 41; FL (NW) 75

HOFFNER
M. A., SH (1:5) 19

HOFSTATTER
J. P., RV (4:38) 43

HOFNER
Jos., SH (1:4) 19

HOFSTATTER
David, NL (2:15) 37
Geo., NL (2:15, 19) 37
J. (Geir's el), NL (2:20)
37

HOHL
F. C., PU (3:3) 21
P., PU (2:16) 21;
BR (3:4) 23

HOLCOMB
H. H., CL (2:8) 27

HOLBE
John, RV (3:38, 39, 40)
43

HOLLENBECK
A., NW (2:14) 12

HOLLIDAY
& OWEN, SH (1:3) 19
E., HA (2:11, 30) 25

HOLLOWAY
I., PU (4:8, 20, 21) 21

HOLLY WATERS WORKS,
RG (1:2) 9

HOLMES
D. K., FI (3:26) 35
F., NW (3:5) 12
J. N., NW (2:36, 37) 12;
NK (SE) 49
W., FA (1:11) 33

HOOD
H. M., HA (2:1, 34, 35;
BD) 25

HOOKER
Jane A., NL (4:9, 10,
14, 15) 37
Jane Ann, NN (NE) 68
Laura, NL (3:17) 37

HOOVER
H., NO (4:11) 29
## Index of Names continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACKSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. S., RC (4: SE)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestia, NW (3:56)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E., RG (2:9)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. L., RG (2:3)</td>
<td>9; NW (3:31, 44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BD) (3:56)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. M., (Est. of), NW</td>
<td>3:44, 56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. &amp; M., RG (2:15)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOEB &amp;, NK (BD)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E., RG (4:11, 16)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JARRETT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C., HA (1:5)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. &amp; T., TO (2:17, 32, 35, 40-42)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JARVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S., NW (3:63, 66)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C., TO (2:36)</td>
<td>15; NK (6) 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W., RG (3:3, 15)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E., NO (2:8)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A., NO (2:8)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W., HV (BD; SE)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. D., GW (1:42, 44)</td>
<td>2:5 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B., GW (1:45)</td>
<td>45; WC (3) 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, GW (3:31, 33)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O., NK (Add 7)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S., GW (2:6)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. W., GW (4:23)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E., FA (2:38, 49)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. S., FI (3:14)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S., FA (3:16, 21)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, FA (3:4, 8, 9)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. T., NL (3:4, 9, 14, 19)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. (Mrs.), NK (Add 50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRETT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G., FI (4:26)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J., SH (3:24)</td>
<td>19; WC (17) 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D., BR (4:30)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, WC (BD)</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D., CE (SW)</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L., NE (7, 16)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B., FI (2:4, 5, 35)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L., FI (3:2, 7)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S., FI (2:17, 25, 26, 28)</td>
<td>35; NL (3:16, 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M., NF (SE 16)</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JUSTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. A., NL (2:10)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo., CL (1:1)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, CL (1:12)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. S., CL (1:13)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KAUFFMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L., NW (2:22)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KAUTZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L., NE (26, 47, 48)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KAYLOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S., PL (NW)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KEEFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean, GF (1:25, 26)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J., FA (1:22)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W., NE (1, 2)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KEELER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A., NK (SE)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B., NF (SE)</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E., NK (SE)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L., NK (SE)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. R., &amp; CO, NK (BD)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W., NK (SE)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KEEN continued
C. H., NW (2:22) 12
J., NW (2:22) 12
S., FA (2:3, 6, 8) 33
KEESEY
J. A., RC (3:11) 39
J. H., RC (3:12) 39
John, RC (3:7) 39
Noah Miley, RC (3:9) 39
Peter B. F., RC (3:14) 39
KEISER
J., NE (55, 65) 41
KEITH
D. M., NF (NW 58) 73
KELHAM
E. T., RY (4:7) 43;
DE (BD) 71
J. T., NE (109) 41;
RY (3:37) 43
KELLER
A., BE (278) 57
G., NW (2:29-31) 12
J. NW (2:31, 3:61, 63) 12
M., NW (2:19) 12;
PU (2:17, 18) 21
M. A., NW (2:20) 12
KELLEY
J., GW (3:16) 45;
NT (46) 71; NK (NW) 71
M., BE (10) 57
M. K., NO (11, 19) 29
M. R., RC (2:43) 39
KELLOG
Horace, NK (BD) 48
KELLOGG
(Mrs.), FA (3:28) 33;
NF (NE 33, NW 51) 73
A. F., GF (2:15, 16) 31
A. P., FA (3:18) 33
B. N., TO (3:1) 15
M. & Thayer, L. L.,
BR (3:8) 23
KELLY
G., GF (1:40, 41) 31
KELPER
Rose, RC (2:7) 39
KELSLIEMER
M. A., PU (2:16) 21
KENDALL
A., PU (4:4) 21
KENDIGE
D., TO (2:34) 15
KENNAN
C. L., NK (BD) 48
J., NK (25, 26) 52
KENNEDY
J. (Heirs of), BR (1:18)
23
Jas., BR (1:22) 23
KESSLER
H., LY (1:13, 14) 7
M., HV (SE) 57

KETCHUM
KETCHUM continued
A., NL (2:3, 8, 9,
13, 16) 37
S., PU (1:20, 21) 21
KILBURN
E., CO (57) 75
L. L., FL (BD) 75
KILE
Adam, SH (1:22) 19
J., PU (3:5) 21
KIMBERLEY
H. W., FA (1:29) 33
KIMBERLY
C. H., FI (3:38, 42)
35
KING
Chas., NN (NW 16) 68;
NN (SE 90, 91) 69
Elias, FA (1:13, 16) 33
Henry, RW (1:38) 43
John, RW (1:39) 43;
NN (OL 14) 68
John, DE (BD) 71
John Wesley, RC (1:SW;
4:NW) 39
L. D., NL (1:14) 37
S. H., FA (1:16) 33
T., RU (4:32) 43
T. C., NF (BD, SW 99)
73
KINGSBURY
C., FA (1:26) 33
J., FA (1:26) 33;
MA (NW) 23 65
L., CL (2:5) 27
KINGSLEY
R., BE (6) 57
KINN
W. Mc., WA (4:19) 17
KENNEY
E., TO (4:91) 15;
TC (53, 57) 60
J. V., NL (2:5) 37
KINSELL
J., GW (4:4, 5) 45
KIRK
B., NW (2:3) 12
KIRKLAND
J., NF (NW 16) 73
KIRKPATRICK
W., HA (1:1, 2) 25
Wh, FI (2:9-11, 15) 35
KIRWOOD
L., RG (2:26) 39
KITTREDGE
W. F., NK (BD) 48
KLEINMANN
C., IF (3:4) 41
KLINE
S., NH (71) 13
KLINNARI
J., PU (4:5) 21
KLITCH
W., MA (1:20) 65
KNAPP
& GRIFFIN, NK (Add 40)
53

KNAPP continued
(Mrs.), NW (2:13) 12
A., FA (4:19) 33
A. J., NW (1:7, 8) 13
D., HA (3:19) 25
E. G., FA (2:47) 33
G., CL (1:6) 27;
NL (2:5, 10) 37
H. (Mrs.), BR (2:13) 23
J. C., NW (1:10) 13
J. D., BR (2:17, 24,
25, 26) 23
J. R., BR (2:17) 23;
CL (4:8) 27
J. S., CL (4:8) 27
L. R., CL (4:8) 27
W. A., FI (1:30; 4:20)
35
W. A. Jr., FI (4:9, 10)
35
KNAPE
G. A., NW (2:26) 12
KNIGHTFIL
A., WC (NW 72) 69
B., GW (3:4; 4:1, 3, 6)
45;
WC (NB 69; NT
(NW, SE) 71
Ben, GW (1:47; 3:1) 45
C. B., GW (3:3, 4, 15)
45; NT (5) 71
D., FI (4:4) 35
E., FI (4:4) 35
Jas., FI (4:4) 35
L. H., GW (4:6, 7) 45
S. B., GW (4:13) 45
S. W., GW (4:18, 22) 45
KNIGHT
A. T., RY (3:27, 28, 31)
43
J. N., BR (1:9, 10, 33,
36) 23
J. R., RY (3:13, 15, 16)
43
Jane, NE (87, 48) 41
W. T., NE (106) 41
KNOLL
C., RG (4:12, 17) 9
J. P., LY (1:1) 7;
RG (4:16) 9
P., RG (4:16) 9
KNOLLTON
H., NL (4:13, 14) 37
M. M., NL (3:1; 4:5, 10)
37
R., FI (1:21, 22) 35
S. S., NL (4:13) 37
KOCHER
X., NO (3:14, 16) 29
KODER
P., RC (2:19) 39
KOHOLEY
P., NT (7, 12) 71
KOLB
Eli’th., LY (4:3) 7
KORB
A., SH (3:1; 4:5) 19
Cathy, SH (3:1) 19
Henry, SH (1:16) 19
John, SH (3:1) 19
Index of Names continued

LANNING continued

J., NW (SW) 68
LARKIN
Thomas, LY (4:NE) 7
LATHAM
A., W., SH (2:5, 9, 10); LY (1:5) 7
F., LY (4:21) 7
H., LY (1:36) 7; SH (3:5) 19
Hiram, WC (BD) 61
R., SH (3:4, 5, 9, 10) 19
W., LY (1:20) 7; RG (3:7, 446) 9; MO (NW) 64
Wm. I., LY (1:11) 7
Wm. L., LY (1:25, 26, 27) 7
LATTIMER
John M., NK (BD) 48
LATTIMER
C., NK (Add-23) 49
P., NW (4:61) 12, 13; NK (Add-9) 49; NK (Add-10) 53
Peter, NK (81) 53
LAUGHLIN
J., S., FI (3:23) 35
M., CN (NW) 13
LAWRENCE
A., BR (1:9, 24, 33, 35, 40) 23
A., F., BR (3:10, 20) 23
E., NO (2:33) 29
G., NW (2:21) 12; BR (4:19) 2
G., B., BR (1:7, 11, 12, 23
J., PU (2:21) 21; BR (1:2, 31:15) 23
T., NW (2:21) 12; BR (4:18) 23
W., NK (37) 52
W., T., NO (1:7) 29
LAWSON
A., G., TO (1:90; 3:73; 4:95, 99) 15; TC (SE 1, 54) 60
M., NW (SW) 73
LAYER
F., NH (69, 70) 13
J., NE (4, 20, 21) 41
LAYLIN
C., NW (1:11) 13
John, NW (4:73) 12;
NW (73) 53
M., NW (2:5) 12
T. C., NW (1:29, 30) 12
U., NW (1:11, 42) 13
LAWMAN
B., SH (3:23) 19
LAYTON
P., NO (2:40) 29
LAXELL
C., NF (SW) 73
J. T., FI (2:6) 35
Oliver, FA (4:2, 11) 33
LEAK
J., RY (3:20) 43
LEDGETT
Geo., NN (NE 430) 68
LEYDARD
(Mrs.), NW (2:26) 12
W. P., FI (3:27, 29) 35
LEE
A., GF (1:18, 19) 31
Betsey, CL (4:23) 27
Chas. L., FI (2:8, 27) 35
J., NL (3:1, 6, 7, 11) 37
J. M., HA (1:9, 11, 12, 25; CL (4:24) 27
J. P., CL (2:6) 27
J. W., TC (42) 60
L., FA (4:4, 5, 8) 33; NF (NW) 73
Levi, FA (1:28) 33
W. P., HA (1:13) 25
Wm., CL (4:23) 27
LEES
Levi, NF (SE) 73
LEETE
(HOLTEN & LETTE), LY (3:17, 21) 7
B. F., LY (3:9) 7
LEIB
Mary, (ST) 77
LEIS
Jos., SH (3:7, 8) 19
Peter, SH (4:9) 19
Peter, SH (3:11) 19
LEITNER
A., RG (2:20, 3:5) 9
LEONARD
A. H., FA (1:22, 23) 33
J., BR (4:28, 29) 23
Levi, NO (1:19) 29
P., LY (2:NW) 7
S. H., RG (4:7, 8, 9) 39
LEPLEY
G., SH (3:16, 21) 19
P., NO (1:19) 29
LETHBR
G. & Purdy Chas., SH (3:24) 19
LETT
J., FA (4:15) 33
LEWIS
& Sons, CL (3:5) 27
A., ST (26, 28) 77
A. 2nd, GF (1:33, 39) 31
C., HA (3:1, 2) 25
C. A., CK (2:24) 77
C., P., WC (NW) 71
E. A., TO (2:61) 15; WA (3:5) 17
G., NE (113, 114) 41
Isaac, SH (3:23) 19
J., RG (1:14, 15) 9; RY (3:26) 43
J. B., NE (26, 81) 41
J. M., BR (1:14) 23; OL (NW) 73
J. R., NW (4:69) 13
L., CK (16, 17) 77
Index of Names continued

McMILLER continued
J., FI (4:2) 35
McMORRIS
C., CE (3) 65
D., GF (3:35, 36) 31
W., GF (1:43; 4:20) 31
M., GF (2:38) 31
McPHERSON
A., BR (3:9, 20) 23
A. J., GF (3:41, 42) 31; ST (18, 19, 20) 77
And., BR (2:10) 23
G. L., HA (1:W3, 6, NE5) 25
J., GF (3:41) 31
W. H., GF (2:32, 33, 34, 40) 31
M., BR (1:19; 2:10, 11)
McWHORTER
B., SH (1:1) 19
MACK
W. A., NK (BD) 49; NK (33) 52
MACKIN
E. (Mrs.), TO (4:167) 15
MACOMBER
E. R., FT (3:21, 24) 35
MADDEN
J., NF (SE 130) 73
MADDOX
J. B., BR (2:15) 23
MAHAN
W., NL (2:2) 37
MAHAR
W. M., NL (2:1) 37
MAHL
J. D., SH (1:19, 20) 19
MAHN
M., SH (1:20) 19
MAHONEY
C., MO (317) 64
MALLETT
C. E., LY (2:12) 7
C. F., SH (3:15) 19
G. W., LY (1:28) 7
MALONEY
J. W., WA (4:6) 17
MAN
G., CN (SE) 13
MANSAN
PARKER & TABER (BD) 48
C. W., NK (36) 52
Chap., BR (2:19) 23
G. W., HA (3:NW 12, 13) 25
H., BR (2:19, 30) 23
J. A., BR (2:20) 23
L., BR (1:4); 5) 23; OL (SE) 75
W. W., OL (NE) 75
M., BR (2:19) 23
MANLEY
S., SH (3:14) 19
MANN
D. (Mrs.), ST (SW) 77
H., FA (4:14) 33
J. D., TO (4:126) 15
MAHONSON
E., NW (3:55) 12
MANVILLE
C., NW (3:2) 17
D. H., TO (1:86; 2:83) 15
MARCELLUS
& Co., BE (BD) 56
W., BE (19) 56
MARCH
J. R., PU (3:6) 21
S., PU (2:1) 21
MARKS
E., WA (1:88) 17
MARLOW
C., BY (1:18) 43
MARONEY
J. P., TO (2:37, 38) 15
Pat 'K., TO (2:37, 38) 15
MARQUART
M., RC (4:6) 39
MARSH
A. M., NK (BD) 49
L. R., FT (4:11, 42) 35
M. M., RL (1:15, 26, 32, 33) 43
T., SH (1:5) 19
MARSHALL
E. A., GW (4:24) 45
MARTIN
E., TO (4:150) 15
D. (Dr.), TC (SW) 60
Eliza, NW (4:151) 12
F. (Dr.), TC (55, 56, 57, 59) 60
H. (Mrs.), FI (4:24, 25, 26) 35
J. NW (2:29) 12
J., WA (1:60, 70) 17
J. W., FT (3:22; 4:22, 43) 35
M., SH (1:2) 19; NK (27) 48
P., NK (27) 48
R. G., MO (60) 65
MASON
E. H., LY (1:32) 7
J., LY (2:15) 7; SH (2:7) 19
J. H., LY (1:31) 7
MASTERMAN
J., NL (2:12) 37
MATHER
R. H., GF (1:2) 31
MATHews
Merry, NW (65) 73
MATSON
A. E., NW (3:41) 12
W., NE (23, 24) 41
MATZ
J., BE (27, 30) 61
MAXVILLE
Melinda, GF (1:21) 31
MAYNARD
MAYNARD continued
A., RY (1:6) 43
D. T. (Mrs. RY) (2:4) 12 43
D. T., RY (2:7, 19, 20) 43
D. Z., RY (2:23) 43
G. C., RY (2:14) 43
G. F., RY (2:14, 15) 43
I. M., RY (2:23) 43;
DE (BD) 71
W. O., GW (3:35) 45
MEAGHAM
S. (Heirs of) TO
(1:157, 158) 15

MEAD
A., LY (2:20) 7;
SH (2:12) 19
Anna M., GW (3:31) 45
B. H., NL (4:21) 37
B. L., HA (1:13) 25
Benj. B., NL (4:2) 37;
NN (OL) 22 69
C. A., BR (3:11) 23
D. C., GW (1:7) 45
David, FA (2:18, 19) 33
Eliz't., NK (45) 52
G., NE (107) 41
G. V., GW (1:5, 6, 21, 23) 45
H. T., GW (2:20; 3:28) 45
J., RG (3:13, 18, 19)
9; SH (2:2) 19
J. E., (Est. of) NW
(1:16) 12
J. E. & B., GW (2:26) 45
J. H., CL (2:12, 17) 27
J. T., FT (1:13) 35
Jas., LY (2:20) 7
L., HA (1:9, 10; 4:14, 21) 25;
FT (2:12) 35;
GW (3:24, 31) 45
L. S., HA (1:10) 25;
FI (3:34) 35
M., NT (29) 71
M. E., GW (3:31) 45
R., FI (1:13) 35
T. L., GW (3:31, 35) 45
W. G., BR (3:20; 4:16)
23
W. M., GW (3:31) 45
Wmn., FA (2:62) 33
Wmn., G., BR (4:17) 23
MEASLER
A. Jr., SH (3:3) 19
J., WC (14, 18) 61
MEGAN
F., NK (26) 48
MEEKINSON
J. R., LY (2:25) 7
R. (Est. of) LY (2:8, 18) 7
R., RG (3:17) 9;
SH (2:9) 19
MEHAN
J., BE (9) 57
MEHAN continued
M., SH (2:16) 19
MEHRLING
J., NO (3:32) 29
MEICKEL
A., MO (20) 64
MELLER
M., SH (3:20) 19
MELLER & GAGE, NO (1:1, 2, 3)
MERRILL
J., NW (3:51) 12
MERRICK
J. C., NL (1:22) 37
J. O., NL (4:2) 37;
NN (NE) 69
O. S., NL (4:8) 37;
NN (OL) 20 68
MERRITT
E. O., BE (BD) 56
C. T., NK (25) 48
MERSAND
E., NW (4:6) 13
E. & L. B., NW (4:7) 13
H. B., NW (4:7) 13
L. B., NW (4:6) 13
MESHENGER
(Mrs.), CO (17, 18) 75
A., NN (SW) 68
E., TO (3:43) 15
F., RG (1:17) 9
J., RE (1:11) 43
MESSNER
Chas., NK (7) 49
METCALF
G., BE (NW) 56
METZ
F., PU (1:27) 21
J., JR., SH (3:15) 19
Theresa, SH (1:12) 19
MEYER
J., NW (3:65) 12
MEYERS
Chas., SH (2:25) 19
J., NW (3:52) 12
J. & J., NW (3:44) 12
M., SH (2:12) 19
S., PU (4:20, 21) 21
MIDDLEWORTH
J., NL (4:12) 37;
NN (SE) 68
MIER
Adam, LY (4:NE) 7
MILES
D., HA (2:33) 25
Jane, NK (SE) 49
L. S., TO (1:161) 15;
HA (1:1; 2:33) 25;
TC (BD) 60
M. S., TO (1:161, 162)
MILES continued
M. S. cont. (15;
HA (1:1) 25
R. S., FT (1:2, 4, 31)
35; CN (NW) 13
MILL
Grist, CL (NE) 13;
GF (1:10, 28) 31;
MA (NW)
65; NE (57, 153) 41;
RY (3:21) 43
Sinclair, BE (NW) 57
SS (Steam Saw) BR (1:31)
23; CE (2) 65; CO (NE)
75; DE (24) 71; FA (3;
21) 33; GF (1:10, 28;
4:19) 31; HA (1:1, 2;
33; 8:8; 4:75) 25; HV
(63, 64) 57; NE (153)
41; NF (NE) 73; NL
(2:10) 37; NN (117)
68; RC (2:12) 318;
4:2) 39; TO (2:55, 79)
15; WG (65) 69
MILLS
J. J., NH (104) 13
MILLECK
E., NH (50, 51) 13
MILLER
& GAGE, CE (BD) 56
(Mrs.), NO (2:15) 29;
OL (SE) 75
A. W., FA (2:8) 33
Bertha, NW (4:65) 12;
NK (64, 65) 48; NK
(46) 52
C., PU (3:6) 21
C. & J., SH (2:11) 19
C. W., NK (7) 83
D., NO (1:28) 29;
NF (NE) 24, SE) 73
Eliza, RC (2:14) 39
Frank, SH (2:21) 19
G., TC (70) 30; CE
(43, 46) 65
J., NO (1:21) 29;
FA (3:5) 33; RC (2:30)
39; GW (4:4) 45; CE
(9) 65
J. E., RC (4:12) 39
J. H., NE (70) 41
J. W., RC (2:21) 39
Jas., SH (2:21) 19
Jas., FA (2:8, 10, 15)
33
JOS., LY (3:4) 7;
SH (2:21; 3:2) 19
John, SH (1:22, 23) 19
L., SH (3:2, 3) 19
Lewis, TO (4:150, 163) 15
P., SH (2:16) 19
P. F., SH (2:16) 19
Peter, NH (BD) 13
R. (Mrs.), FA (2:10, 15)
33
R., HA (2:16) 25
R. R., HA (BD) 25
S. Jr., RC (3:4) 39
Samuel, RC (2:23) 39
Huron County, Ohio - 1873
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MILLER continued
T., TO (3:3) 15
W. W., NE (53, 68) 41
Wm., NE (52, 71, 73) 41
MILLER
J., RC (4:9) 39
MILLMAN
A., TO (3:22, 23) 47
MILLS
J. H., NE (92, 101) 41
I. F., FI (4:3) 35
Malinda, WA (2:91) 17
S., NH (68) 13
Sarah, NH (3, 4) 13;
NE (37, 43) 41
T., NH (13) 13
MINARD
D. T., NW (4:65) 12;
NK (43, 65) 52
MINER
A., NL (4:5, 10, 15) 37
D., NK (Add=47) 49
D. E., (Miss), CO (43, 44) 75
MINING
J., PU (1:21, 22) 21
M. E., MA (NW) 65
MINNETT
B. K., LY (4:NE) 7
MIXED
J., BE (10) 57
MINOR
D., NK (47) 49
MINZY
A., LY (2:31) 7
MITCHELL
& ROWLAND, NK (BD) 48
A., GF (4:4, 8) 31
E. B., GF (2:19, 30, 29) 31;
FA (3:25) 33
H. A., PU (1:19) 21;
MA (SW) 65
H. S., LY (4:NE) 7
L. (Mrs.), TO (3:1) 15
M., LY (3:1) 7
P. L., FA (3:13, 24, 25) 33
R., CN (NW) 13
S., GW (1:1) 45
W. N., PU (1:20, 21) 21;
FA (3:25, 26) 33;
MA (NW) 65
Wm. N., GF (2:19, 30) 31
MITCHELL
B., ST (46) 77
MORFITT
E. J., FA (2:3) 33
H. J., RC (3:31) 43
MOHR
A. B., LY (3:9) 7
MOLL
Adaline, HV (25) 57
Jno., SH (2:6) 19
MOON
O. F., TO (1:112) 15
MOORE
B., LY (3:17, 20) 7;
BE (16, 22, 23) 26
C., SH (2:16) 19
George, RC (1:NW) 39
H., RC (2:3) 39
H. L., HA (3: NW 26) 23
John, RC (2:11) 39
L., HA (3: NW 9) 25
Wm. (1:21; 4:19, 22) 29
MORDOFF
J. (Heirs of), WK (44) 71
MOREHEAD
A., LY (1:13) 7
J., FA (3:3) 33
MOORY
R. B., LY (3:5) 7
MOREY
G., NW (1:4-6) 13
MORAN
C., WA (1:99) 17
D., WA (1:99) 17
E. A., HA (4:4) 25
MORRILL
E. C., NK (BD) 48
MORRIS
B., LY (3:1) 7
Cath. M., NO (1:23) 29
E. CK (SE) 77
MORRISON
H. C., RG (2:11) 9
J., LY (2:26) 7
MORSÉ
D., NW (3:42) 12
D. J., FA (3:6) 33
D. S., BR (1:32, 33) 23
E. W., BR (2:5) 23;
MA (SW) 65
H., NK (48) 52
MORTON
B. P., GW (3:22, 23)
MOSHER
C. B., DE (18) 71
MOSIER
F. A. (Mrs.), TO
(4:123, 142) 15
MOTTER
Chas., RC (4:1) 39
F., NL (1:17) 37
Sam., RC (1:NW) 39
MOULTON
& STAHL, NE (45, 46) 41
H. L., NP (NE 25, SW 101) 73
S., NP (SW) 73
MULFORD
T. T., NE (20, 79, 89, 90) 41
MUNDY
E. L., NK (BD) 48
MUNGER
O. W., WA (3:31) 17
MUNGER continued
S., WA (3:31) 17
MUNN
(Mrs.), LY (3:8) 7
MUNSEL
S. R., OL (SE) 75
MURDOCK
F., CE (73) 65
MURPHY
John, ST (12, 29) 77
MURRAY
J., WA (1:86; 4:18, 19) 17
Jas., SH (1:21) 19
M., WA (2:93) 17
N., NO (3:27, 28) 29
P., WA (2:74) 17
T., CL (2:10) 27
MUSHETT
A., RG (4:1, 2) 9
MUSIC
H. & E., NO (2:24) 29
MUTCHLER
J., RG (2:11) 9
MYER
Geo., RG (1:6, 11) 9
J. G., RG (2:11, 12, 16, 17) 9
MYERS
B., HA (3:NW 4) 25
C., MO (25) 64
J. N., CL (2:4, 5) 27
L., PU (3:3) 21
M., SH (1:3; 2:6) 19
Mary, PU (3:6, 7) 21
P., NW (1:40) 13
S., PU (3:4) 21
MYGATT
(Mrs.), NW (3:61) 12
NASH
W., NW (3:56) 12
NAY
W. W., WK (45) 71
NEEDHAM
C., RG (2:9) 9;
CO (24) 64
C. M., RG (3:2, 6) 9
NEELEY
A. S., NE (4, 11) 41
C. D., NE (4, 11) 41
NELSON
H. P., BR (4:23, 38) 23
S. S., CO (46, 47, 48)
NESCOTT
J., RC (3:8) 39
NESTOR
J., WA (2:54) 17
NEWBERGER
Geo., RG (4:4) 9
NEWBERRY
Celia, NP (NW 66) 73
NEWBURY
E. A., ST (33, BD) 77
NEWCOMB
S. S., BR (3:15) 23
NEWHALL
NEWHALL continued
H. & A., GL (1:5) 27

NEWKIRK
Wm. B., TO (1:156) 15

NEWMAN
& SHEPHERD, NK (BD) 48

A., OL (NW) 75
Jas., BR (1:27) 23
Mary E., RC (2:42) 39
F., RC (2:20) 39
S., CL (1:4, 7) 27
S.F., NK (BD) 48;
NK (79) 53
S.S., RC (2:42) 39
W., OL (NW) 75

NEWTON
A., NK (Add 18) 53
Sarah, FA (2:48) 33

NICHOLS
D., NO (3:26, 7) 29
J., SH (4:21) 19
L., (4:22) 37

NICKERSON
E. B., CL (2:6) 27

NICOLLS
G., BR (4:14) 23
J. A., PU (1:16) 21
BR (4:42) 23

NILES
J. H., NO (3:35) 29

NILON
J., NO (1:22) 29

NIMMONS
(Mrs.), FL (NW) 75

NIMS
A., LY (3:2) 7
D. B., LY (3:9) 7
S., LY (2:25) 7
S. E., SH (2:17) 19
W., LY (2:25) 7
SH (2:23, 3:3) 19
W., W., LY (2:26) 7

NIVER
C. B., NO (2:9) 29
Chas. B., NO (1:12) 29
D., NO (1:13; 2:1) 29
G. M., NO (1:13) 29;
GC (4:12) 31
J. B., GF (4:13) 31
Jno. B., NO (1:14) 29

NOBLE
& DARLING, HA (1:1) 25
I., NK (14) 49
J., GF (1:31, 42) 31;
FA (1:14, 15) 33
M. J., NF (NE) 73
Mary J., GW (1:25, 26)
45
W. P., FA (1:14, 15)
33
Wm. P., RY (1:29, 30,
36, 37) 43; DE (BD)
71

NOBLES
L. H., NL (1:15; 2:11)
37

NOOGLE continued
& FELTON, HV (BD) 57

NORMAN
J., LY (1:33) 7

NORTHROP
H., CR (NW) 77

NORTON
(Mrs.), TO (4:166)
15
C. (Mrs.), HA (3:5, 6)
25
D.C., NW (1:36, 47) 12
D. W. C., NK (BD) 49

NOSTER
T., WA (3:45) 17

NYE
E., RC (4:2) 39
J. P., RC (4:2) 39
M. P., BR (4:36, 40, 41)
23

NYMAN
R., PU (1:17, 18) 21

OAKLEY
C. W., TO (4:165) 15;
HA (3:6) 25
E. T., TO (4:164) 15
H., TO (4:164) 15

OATES
A., RY (2:22) 43
G., TO (3:45) 15

OATES
J. C., NF (NW 50) 73

ODELL
B., NE (24) 41
D. & N., GW (1:28, 29,
46, 48) 45
N., HA (4:9) 25
S., FA (3:6) 33
S. J., TO (NW) 60
Sam'1, BR (4:8) 23

O'DONNELL
Rosa, NK (63) 52

OGDEN
Mary, RC (2:12) 39

OHARA
Geo., NL (3:16) 37

OLCOTT
B., BR (2:11) 23;
HA (3:NW20; 4:26)
25
Benj., HA (3:NW 14) 25
J. A., HA (3:8, 9) 25
J. D., CL (4:22) 27
T. S., BR (2:11) 23;
HA (3:NW 20; 4:26)
25

OPDYKE
J., NE (132) 41;
RY (4:40) 43

OPPERMAN
F., LY (1:35) 7

ORDWAY
M., TO (4:102) 15

ORMSBEE
F., HA (1:13) 25

OSBORN
A. R., NW (2:22) 12

OSBORN continued
B., NW (2:27) 12
E., FI (3:29) 35
Harriet P., NK (64) 48
R., PU (4:8, 14) 21
W. M., NW (3:41) 12

OTTO
Chas., PU (1:16, 17) 21
L., PU (4:2, 3) 21
M. J., PU (2:17) 21
P. & A., NK (29) 53
Peter & Bro., NK (BD) 49

OWEN
& HOLLIDAY, SH (1:3) 19
A. D., TO (1:151) 15
Amelia, NF (NW 77) 73
H. C., TO (1:138) 15
H. V., HV (BD; 78, 89,
90) 34
H. W., NF (NW 74) 73
L. S., GF (2:9, 10) 31

OWENS
M., GF (1:29) 31

OWN
O. R., TO (1:152) 15

PAGE
A. J., NE (17) 41
R. W., NE (17) 41

Rufus, RC (1:SW) 39

PAINE
E., RY (1:28, 35);
RY (2:11) 43
F. C., RY (3:15; 4:19)
43; DE (1, 2, 3) 71
Geo., RY (1:28) 43
Ira, RY (1:26, 27, 33,
34) 43

PALLENDER
M., NW (4:53) 12-13

PALMER
C., RG (3:2) 9;
NH (36) 13
D., FI (1:2; 4:33) 35
E., CN (NW) 13
H. D., FI (1:36, 38) 35
H. E., FI (1:2) 35
H. F., CN (NE; BD) 13;
FI (1:1) 35
J. C., RG (1:5; 2:1, 2)
9
L., CN (SE) 13;
FI (1:1) 35

L. (Est. of), FI (2:14,
16) 17, 35
L. M., RY (2:2, 3, 4) 43;
GW (3:9, 42) 45; WG (BD)
70
M., FI (1:2) 35; CN (SE)
13
M. H., FI (1:9, 2, 33)
35;
GW (2:27) 45
Meigs, NE (39) 41
F., FI (1:3) 35
S. C., NE (139, 151) 41
S. T., NW (3:9) 12
Sam'1, FI (1:3, 4, 32, 33)
35
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-26-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index of Names continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOSTER &amp; NK (BD) 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. R., NK (6) 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J., TO (2:25, 48) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay, NK (BD) 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S., NK (6) 49; NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(29) 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J., NE (27) 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEADEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo., LV (1:31) 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A., RC (3:17) 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEBBLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. H., NK (BD) 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A., NL (3:16, 17) 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbe P., NE (4:168) 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C., FA (4:10) 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo., RV (2:18) 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H., WA (4:18, 19, 28,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29, 39) 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira, CL (3:15) 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac, NF (SW 112) 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, NW (1:1) 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2:28) 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L., FA (2:43, 4:9) 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M., GW (2:6, 7) 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. R., CL (3:24) 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. R., WA (4:29) 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. C., RV (2:16) 43;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE (BD) 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. M., WA (4:19, 20) 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEIRCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W., CO (52) 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A., TO (4:100, 101) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S., CO (59, 60) 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L., NE (75, 90) 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNEWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---, NK (31) 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E., NK (BD) 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L., NH (38) 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPERCORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A., PU (3:2, 3) 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A., CL (2:15) 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mrs.), CO (45) 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B., TO (4:91) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R., NK (32) 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse, NL (4:2) 37;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH (SE 69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. M., GO (BD) 54;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. S. C., NK (BD) 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wn., NW (83) 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E., NW (2:16) 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W., NW (2:1, 4) 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R., NW (2:16) 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. O. H., PU (1:27;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:14) 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. S., PU (4:19, 26) 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. (Mrs.), PU (4:13) 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H., PU (1:24) 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-27-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, NO (1:13, 4) 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary D., NW (4:75) 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NK (1) 49; NK (75) 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G., NW (1:24) 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M., NT (49) 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E., NW (1:25) 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---, NW (1:28) 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T., NE (171) 41;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RY (4:5) 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T., HA (3:10) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wn., CL (1:10) 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mrs.), FA (3:33) 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A., HA (1:6) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G., TO (3:7; 4:92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P., WA (1:58) 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B., TO (1:108) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G., FI (3:2) 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J., SH (4:11) 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A., NO (3:6, 7, 8,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, 16) 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L., BR (3:3) 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. W., HA (1:4) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P., HA (3:7) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S., HA (3:10) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. (Heirs of), SH (1:11) 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T., FI (2:7) 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S., TO (2:9, 6) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. S. (Est. of), WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3:2, 12, 22) 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B. (Heirs of), WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2:53; 3:33, 43) 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H., PU (1:16, 15) 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. B., FI (1:4) 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J., SH (2:12) 19;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA (3:11) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S., LY (3:1) 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. B., WA (2:33, 54,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63, 64; 3:44) 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M., WA (2:52, 53; 3:42;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43) 17; WK (19, 20,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27) 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P., FI (4:17, 18) 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILGRIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F., BR (1:34) 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINCKNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; GANUNG, FA (4:2, 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P., BE (SE) 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H., TO (3:5, 20, 44) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C., TO (3:46, 47) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A., TO (4:92) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. W., FA (4:39) 33;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLACE continued

T. W., cont., RY (3:4, 5) 43
W. T., RY (4:21, 24) 43

PLANT

C. S., TO (1:114) 15

PLATT

Abigail, GF (4:18) 31
D. H., NF (NW 82) 73
Levi, GF (1:13) 31

PLOTZ

A., NK (55) 52
J., NW (3:29, 46) 12
John, NK (34) 48

PLUE

C. (Mrs.), TO (3:44, 45) 15
D., TO (2:16) 15

PLUMMER

C., PA (1:23) 33

POLAND

A., GO (3) 75

POLINGER

A., RC (3:16) 39
D., RC (3:1) 39

POLLOCK

W. W., RG (4:14) 9

POMEROY

---, RG (3:4, 8, 9) 9
T. E., NK (32) 48

POND

D. F., HA (4:11, 17) 25
J., FI (3:12, 13) 35

POOL

J., NK (17) 49

POOLEY

B., MO (13) 64

PORTER

H., CK (4, 22) 77
J. N., WA (1:67, 68, 96, 97) 17
R., WA (2:63, 64) 17

PORTLEY

D. L., BE (NW) 57

PORTNER

F., NE (160) 41
F., PL (SE) 75

POST

A. G., NK (26, 28) 52
Betsey A., NL (2:19, 24) 37
C., NL (3:3, 8, 13) 37
Christopher, NO (4:1) 29
George, RC (2:3) 39

POST OFFICE

BE (166) 61; DE (19) 71;
MA (SE) 65; NF (NE 25) 73;
NH (6) 13; NN (204) 68;
RY (1:23) 43

POST

P. K., HA (1:10) 25
S., CL (4:22) 27;
NE (74) 41; NN
(SW) 68
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POST continued

S. JX, HA (1:19, 11) 25

POTTER

A. C., NN (NW) 68
D., NW (3:57) 12

POWELL

Isaac, HA (1:11, 12) 25
Isaac (Est. of), HA
(1:13, 15, 16, 17) 25

POWERS

J., SE (1:56) 41
P., LY (3:1) 7
R. C. & A. A., NN (SE) 68

POWLES

J., CL (1:18) 27

PRAAT

E. D., NO (3:26, 34) 29

POYER

W. A., NW (4:86) 12
W., NK (86) 53

PRATT

D. M., FI (3:10, 11, 32, 44) 35
E., RC (2:32) 39

PRAY

Frank E., NK (BD) 48

PRENTISS

C. P., RC (4:10) 9;
MO (BD) 45 64
E., LY (1:31) 7
F., LY (2:8) 7
J., LY (2:17) 7; RG
(3:16, 17) 9; MO
(225) 64
T. (Est. of), RG (3:8) 9

PRESTON

C. A., NK (11) 52

PRICE

A., FA (2:34, 36) 33
Alex., NF (BD) 73
Elijah, PA (2:16, 17) 33
Elijah Jr., FA (2:13) 33;
NF (BD) 73
J., HA (3:1) 25
R., NF (SE 10) 73

PRIEST

A., GW (1:36) 45

PROSSER

W. S., HA (1:13) 25;
NL (3:15, 20) 37
Wm., CL (4:9, 13) 27

PRUDEN

G. F., NO (4:35) 29
Ezra, NO (4:34) 29

PRYOR

Walter, BR (4:6, 14) 23

PUGH

William, RG (4:SW) 39

PULLEY

L., WK (7) 71

PULVER

M., CL (3:1) 27;

PULVER continued

M. cont., CK (NE) 77

PURDY

A. W., NL (1:12, 13) 37
Chas. & Lether C., SH
(3:24) 19
M., SH (3:24) 19
Wm. S., SH (3:24) 19

PARSONAGES

HA (4:75) 25; OL (NW) 75
Baptist, NF (NE 35) 73
Benedit Chapel, NK (27) 52
Congregational, CK (35) 77;
LY (2:26) 7; ST (27) 77;
WK (SW) 71
Methodist, CL (3:4) 27;
LC (NW) 60
Presbyterian, MA (NE) 45
Universalist, MA (SW) 65

QUERIN

C., NW (4:6) 13; BR (3:6) 23
J., RC (1:16, 4:1) 9

QUIMBY

O. (Est. of), LY (3:2) 7

QUINN

T. O., WA (2:63) 17

RADCLIFF

W., SH (2:2) 19
W. W., SM (2:2) 19

RAPHER

J., WK (28) 71

RAFTERY

M., CL (3:20) 27

RAUSCH

C., NE (113, 114, 126, 127) 41

RAMLER

S., NW (2:14) 12
RAMY
J., GW (2:28) 45

RANDOLPH

Harriet, NK (17) 49
J. F., NW (3:14) 12;
J. F., Jr., NK (46) 68

RANSOM

J. C., HA (1:1-4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 13, 14, 21;
2:3, 29, 31) 25
Rebecca, NO (2:15) 29;
HV (78) 57
O. E., HV (6) 57

RAPT

C., PU (1:20) 21

RARG

Cath., SH (3:20) 19

RARK

R., FA (1:24, 25) 33

RASH

L., LY (2:24) 7

RATHBURN

C. (Est. of), NL (4:1) 37
J. W., FI (3:42) 35
RATHBURN continued
Marla, CN (NE) 13
Mary G., FL (3:41) 35
RATTAN
T., NL (1:25) 37
RAWSON
Mary J., GP (4:20) 31
N., NN (SE) 68
RAYMOND
A., SH (4:1) 19
RAYNOR
J. P., RY (1:35) 43
READ
1. & FORD, NW (3:40) 12;
BR (2:16) 23; NK (BD) 48; NK (720) 53
REA
J., WA (3:3) 17
READ
Louise, NO (2:9) 29
READER
J. W., HA (3:11) 25
READY
H., SH (2:4) 19
REAMER
A., RG (1:8) 9
J., NK (53) 52
REDING
C. L., NK (SE) 49
REDFIELD
W., NW (BD) 48
REED
- - , NW (4:13) 13
W. (Mrs.); CQ (40) 75
A., NK (SE) 71
D. H. (Dr.); NF (BD, NE 19, SW 12) 73
J., NH (106) 13
L. C., ST (18, 19, 49) 77
Lucinda, NO (1:8) 29
S. H., FI (2:31, 37) 35;
GW (1:35) 45
REEDIE
(Mrs.), RG (3:15) 9
REEME
E., RO (1:26) 29
REESE
G., CE (20) 65
REEVES
F. B., FA (1:23, 24) 33
M., FA (1:23; 2:29) 33
REID
Dan'l., RY (3:14, 26) 43
REINHART
S., BR (3:10) 23
REISER
E., HA (4:2) 25
N. B., HA (4:1) 25
REMINGTON
G., WG (65) 69
M. E., NW (1:23) 12
M. F., NK (34, 36) 52
REMILGER
P., NW (2:13) 12; TO (3:68, 69) 15; NK (BD) 49

Index of Names continued

RESH
H. Sr., RC (3:9) 39
Henry, RC (3:6) 39
William, RG (2:7) 39
RESTE
H., RC (3:14) 39
RETTIG
J. L., RC (4:5) 39
REUWEM
J., PU (2:2, 3, 5) 21
REXFORD
& LYKE CO., NK (BD)

REYNOLDS
A., FI (1:13) 35
C., CN (SW) 13
C. G., FI (1:11; 2:14; 4:19) 35
C. J. Jr., FI (3:8) 35
D., CN (NW) 13
G. G., FI (3:5) 35
H., FI (3:20) 35; GW (4:18) 45; WG (BD) 69
J., FI (4:18, 32) 35
J. P., FI (4:16, 17) 35
N., FI (4:16, 22) 35
S., CN (SW) 13; FI (1: 7, 8) 35
Sarah, GW (4:16) 45
T. M., HA (3:8, 9; 4:12, 13) 25
W., FI (2:15) 35
W. C., CR (NW) 77

RICE
A., NW (3:57) 12
H., (Est. of), NW (3:57) 12
Hiram, NO (3:21) 29
I., NH (11) 77
S., NN (SW) 68

RICHARD
F., MO (BD) 64

RICHARDS
E., NO (2:36) 29
F., PU (3:1, 2) 21
J. N., NO (2:15, 30; 31) 29
Mary, NO (2:34) 29
R. G., NE (25) 41
T., RC (3:2, 22, 26) 39

RICHARDSON
D., NW (1:3, 9) 13
Eaton, PU (4:11, 12) 21
G., LY (1:32) 7
J., WG (NE) 69
J., WG (26) 69
J. W., NW (1:9, 10, 42) 13; WG (9) 69

WM., CL (1:2) 27

RICKARDS
(Mrs.); GW (4:4, 5) 45

RIDDLE
John, RC (4:NE) 39

RIDDING
L., CL (4:6) 27

RIEDENBUSH
H., SH (1:11) 19
RIEMER
WILL., RC (3:NE) 39
RIESE
H., TO (4:121) 15
RIGGS
E. C., TO (3:50, 51, 52) 15
RILEY
T., BE (9) 57
RINGLE
A., BR (2:1, 16) 23
C., RC (3:24) 39
J., FI (3:34, 35) 35
W., NO (3:25, 33) 29
RINGLEIN
Jno., SH (2:6, 11) 19
RINNING
---, BR (3:7) 23
RIPPLE
H., WK (9) 71
RISER
E., NH (118) 13
RITZ
Wm., NO (1:2; 4:21) 29
RITZTIN
P., NW (3:52) 12
ROADARMER
P., BR (4:13) 23
ROBBINS
C., NW (1:45) 13
D., BR (2:18) 23
H., BR (2:26, 30) 23
P., FI (2:6) 35
ROBERTS
B. F., NF (NW 59) 73
J., NH (1:28, 31, 32) 12
W. D., NW (1:19-21) 12
ROBERTSON
E. A., NW (1:21) 12
P. G., RO (4:1, 2) 9
ROBINS
M., MO (289) 64
ROBINSON
A., CL (1:2) 27; FI (1:8; 4:11, 12, 13) 35
C. L., NL (2:5) 37
E., NO (2:18) 29
Emeline, GP (3:7) 31
H., RC (2:37, 38) 39
M. A., NW (2:29) 12
Jas., NO (2:12, 20) 29
L. S. (Est. of), NL (1:17) 37
Mary J., NO (4:18) 29
S. M., PL (BD) 75
Sally A., NO (4:18) 29
Stephen, GP (3:6, 7, 8) 31
T., NO (2:9) 29
Thos., NO (1:16; 2:17; 4:30) 29
W., NO (2:18, 19, 26, 27) 29; HV (BD) 57;
DE (19) 71
W. B., HA (4:25, 26) 25
Wm., NO (2:35) 29
Huron County, Ohio - 1873

ROBY
J. S. & H. M., MO (BD: 1) 64

ROE
B. Jr., GF (1:16) 31
Barnett, GF (1:10, 11, 12) 31
Charles, PU (1:2, 3) 21
J., PU (1:5) 21
Jos., BR (4:43, 44) 23
Joseph, PU (1:2, 3) 21

ROECLIFF
J., TO (4:168) 15

ROFF
J., ST (6) 77

ROGERS
(Mrs.), NN (SW) 68
A., NE (111) 41
A. E., CL (4:20, 25) 27
D., RC (2:17) 39
D. D., RG (1:39) 39
F., NE (NE 37, SE) 73
J., CK (NW) 77
J. M., CL (3:11, 4:15) 27
M., GW (3:5) 45
R. R., HA (1:7, 25) 25
S., NW (4:5, 6) 13
S. F., NK (20) 49

ROICE
E. B., CL (3:14, 19) 27

ROLFE
Betsey M., NO (1:15) 29
C. L., NO (1:15) 29

ROMER
C., PU (1:22) 21

RONK
G. D., CL (2:4, 5) 27
J. J., CL (2:8) 27

ROOK
Leonard, NE (1) 41

ROORBACK
F. S., NL (1:1, 2, 37)

ROOT
W. S., MO (5) 64

ROSE
A. (Est. of), TO (1:103, 114; 4:102, 115) 15
H., NK (Add:49) 49
Hiram, NK (23, BD 48, 49

ROSS
C., WA (1:69, 90) 17
J., WA (1:90) 49

ROSSMAN
A., PU (1:25) 21

ROTH
F. (MRS.), NK (19, 20)

ROTTMAN
B., NK (43) 49

ROUKE
E. SH (3:4) 19

ROUNDS
I., HA (2:4) 25
G. N., HA (2:8) 25
JAC., HA (2:5, 6) 25

ROWE
W. C., TO (4:141) 15

ROWLAND
Mitchell & NK (BD)

ROYCE
A. H., HA (1:12, 4:15)

RUDY
M., LY (4:13) 7

RUGG
Lucy, NL (2:2) 37

RUGGLES
A., RG (2:2, 3, 7, 8)

RUMLEY
R., SH (4:23) 19

RUMSEY
D., FI (2:2, 3, 35, 36)
J. B., FI (2:6, 12, 3:14, 15)
J. R., FI (2:33) 35
L. W., NL (1:4) 37
M. E., NL (1:4) 37
W., NL (2:8) 37

RUNDALL
S., CN (NW) 13

RUNDSELL
R., BR (2:31, 32)

SANGER

RUNYAN
G. J., NL (1:21) 37
H., NN (1:21) 37
N., NN (NW) 68

RUPLEY
S., NH (24) 13

RUPPF
Martin, NK (38) 52
N., RG (4:2) 9

RUSCO
B. S., GW (3:16) 45
C. L., GW (3:16) 45
S. (Mrs.), GW (3:16) 45

RUSCOE
B. S., GW (3:13) 45

RUSHHORN
H. F., Ly (1:34) 7

RUSSELL
Betsey, SH (3:25) 19
Betsey M., LY (2:26, 4:23) 7
C. B., CN (NW) 13
Emma, NL (1:3) 37
H., CN (NW) 13
I. W., WK (11) 71
J., WK (3:7) 43;
WK (111, 116) 71
O., NL (3:11) 37

RUTHERFORD
J., LY (2:21) 7

RYDEN
J., RG (2:7) 9

RYERSON
G. M., PU (4:14, 15) 21
J. H., PU (4:18) 21

SACKETT
D., NL (4:23) 37

SAGE
John W., RC (4:3, 12)
S. N., RC (3:NE) 39
ST. CLAIR
John, CL (3:19, 24) 27

ST. JOHN
H., FI (4:34, 39) 35
Harriett M., RG (3:15) 9
Lucinda, WC (16, 19) 61
W., PA (1:24) 33; FI
(4:40) 35

SALADINE
B., NW (3:51) 12
J., NK (32) 52

SALISBURY
Skilton & MO (BD) 64
B., GW (2:29) 45

SALLABANK
C. MO (48) 64

SALMERS
A., SH (4:22) 19

SAMMS
E. S., TO (3:75) 15
W. Est., TO (3:69, 70, 75, 76) 15

SANDERS
C., CE (78) 65
E. L., PU (1:23) 21
J., FI (2:6; 3:9) 35
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SANGER continued
W., WA (2:71) 17
SANTLEY
Eliz., NL (2:6) 37
J., NL (1:14, 15, 20)
37; NN (SE) 68
SATTIG
A. A., NW (3:31) 12
M., NW (3:59) 12
SATTISON
J., RY (1:41, 42; 2:16)
43
SAUNDERS
G., NO (1:25, 28) 29
J., HA (3:13) 25
L. G., NW (3:12) 12;
NK (13, 14, 27) 49
SAWYER
C., LY (1:14, 15, 33)
7; SH (2:7) 19
G., LY (1:33) 7
J., LY (1:33) 2:2) 7
J. (Heirs of), LY (1:25) 7
J. (Heirs of), SH (2:20)
19
J. S. S., SH (2:8) 19
S., LY (2:9, NW) 7
SAYLES
H. C., TO (1:114, 4:115)
15
SAYRE
H. K., TO (1:155) 15
SCANE
J., RY (2:7) 43
SCAVOTT
J., RC (2:22) 39
SCHAFFER
P. J., PU (2:2) 21
Peter J., MA (BD) 65
SCHALLER
J., RG (3:5, 10) 9
SCHETTALE
J., BE (11) 57
Scheid
Chas., PU (3:13, 14)
21
Wm., PUR (3:14) 21
SCHIEDT
Jno., SH (2:3) 19
Wm., SH (2:3, 5) 19
SCHISKE
J., PU (2:18) 21
SCHISTER
A., PU (1:25; 4:12)
21
SCHUNK
S., CE (NW) 65
SCHNACKER
J., PU (2:2) 21
M., PU (2:1) 21
SCHINDEL
J., WC (2) 61
SCHLECHTER
M., HV (9, 10) 57
SCHLÜRT
R., SH (1:6) 19
SCHMITT
A., RG (4:11) 9
SCHNURR
S., RG (1:1) 9
SCHOOLS
BR (2:9; 3:8, 17; 4:1, 8, 37) 23; CE (SE)
65; CK (SE 18) 71
CL (1:8, 16, 25; 2:1,
1:14; 3:16; 4:11)
27; CN (SW) 13; CO
(pub. sq.) Seminary
73; DE (23) 71; FA
(1:4, 23, 29; 2:6,
35, 46; 3:22, 23;
4:27) 33; FI (1:12;
2:5, 9, 36; 3:34;
4:16) 35; FP (1:22,
31; 2:24, 28; 3:10,
38; 4:26) 31; GW
(1:4, 7, 36; 2:5,
20, 24; 3:14, 34;
4:13) 45; HA (1:11,
13; 2:7, 23; 3:11,
14:15) 25; LY (1:13,
35; 2:26; 4:4, 19;
7; MA (65) 65; NE (2,
70, 85, 164) 41; NH
(41, 62) 13; NL (1:18;
2:3, 16; 3:16, 13; 4;
11, 24) 37; NW (SW)
66; NO (1:11; 2:15, 38;
3:29; 4:11, 16) 29;
OL (NW 33) 75; PU
(1:8, 25; 3:6, 13;
4:8) 21; RC (2:3, 27,
42; 4:7) 39; RG (1:8;
2:6; 3:15) 9; RY (1:4,
23, 28; 2:14, 23; 3:29;
4:2, 28, 30) 43; SH
(1:13; 2:1, 13; 3:18;
4:14) 19; ST (1) 77;
TC (pub. sq.) 60; TO
(1:87; 2:15; 4:142;
15; WA (1:87; 2:42;
3:21; 4:28) 17; WC
(SW) 61; WO (NE) 69;
WK (52) 71
Catholic, BE (78) 57;
BR (3:2) 23; MO (67)
64
Union, BE (7-9) 56; MO
(143, 144) 64; NF
(NW 64) 73
SCHOTT
X., RG (2:2, 3) 9
Z, NW (3:31) 12
SCHREINER
A., SH (3:15) 19
SCHLATTER
X., BR (3:2) 23
SCHREINER
J., SH (3:19) 19
SCHMITT
W., PU (2:29) 21
SCHULZ
P., L., LR (2:9) 7
SCHWAN continued
J., SH (1:13) 19
Jacob, PU (4:23, 24) 21
SCHWANDER
J., WC (15) 61
SCOTT
A., WA (3:32, 42) 17;
WK (11) 71
E., WR (47, 50) 71
G., CR (3:5) 27
Isaac, GL (3:8) 27;
CK (SE) 77
L., WR (24) 71
L. R., CR (2:15) 27
Mary, CR (3:19, 24) 27
N., TO (1:110) 15
S. L., CR (3:13) 27
SCOUTON
W., RG (1:19) 9
SCRAM
B., NW (1:34, 35; 2:9)
12
SCHFELB
P., NO (2:15) 29
SEAGER
Mrs., FI (2:29) 35
SEARLES
L. A., NW (2:22) 12
SEARS
J., H. (4:22) 25
R., HW (4:17) 25
W. M., HA (4:22) 25
SEARS
J., TO (2:10, 11, 15)
15
P., RG (4:16) 9
SEAVOLT
H., NO (1:20) 29
SEEL
Ignatius, SH (4:19) 19
L., SH (4:14) 19
SEEL
J., MO (47) 65
W., LY (4:18) 7
SEELEY
C., CN (SW) 13
E., TO (4:124, 125) 15
James, NK (BD) 68
C., J., TO (2:12) 15
SEELY
R. S., MO (BD) 64
SEIDEL
G., FA (3:38) 33
SEILER
J., NE (158) 41
SEISENGER
I., NE (45, 52) 41
J., NE (58) 41
F. W., RY (3:33) 43
SEITER
J., NE (42) 41
SELOVER
I. (Heirs of) BR (1:15)
23
SETCHELL
B., LY (4:4) 7
R., LY (4:1) 7
SETZLER
SETZLER continued
J. J., BE (308) 56; BE (47) 60

SEVERENCE
F. B., NK (78) 53
W., NE (64) 41

SEXTON
A., WA (4:20) 17
Edwin, CL (3:20) 27

SEYDELL
John, RY (3:36) 43

SEYMOUR
G. W., LY (2:26) 7
S. D., GN (4:4, 5) 45

SHAFFER
G., PU (1:8, 9, 12) 21
Geo., PU (1:10) 21
J., BR (3:2) 23;
M. A. (14) 65
J. W., WA (1:59) 17

SHANBERRY
BILLSTEIN & PL (NE) 75

SHANK
Adam, CL (1:7) 27
B., NO (3:22) 29
F. E. NO (3:11, 12) 29
F., Jr., NO (3:13) 29

SHANKLAND
V. A., BE (NW) 60

SHANNON
J., WK (74) 71

SHARP
(Mrs.), NE (1) 41
J. V., NK (Add 41) 53
J. W., NK (3) 52
S., CL (3:3) 27

SHARPNESS
Edward, RG (1:NE) 39
F., NE (48) 41

SHAW
E. J., NO (3:16) 29
P. J., SH (4:6) 19

SHAWNEES
J., WA (2:95) 17

SHAW
H. H., NL (4:13) 37
J., NL (2:5) 37
J. J., NL (1:5) 37

SHAYES
M., CL (4:7, 13, 14)
27

SHEA
Jno., BR (3:15) 23

SHEARER
Geo., NW (3:59) 12

SHEED
E., NW (2:2) 12

SHEED
J., BR (3:11) 23
Wm., BR (1:24, 25, 26, 27, 36, 39) 23

SHEELY
Andrew, RG (3:20) 39

SHEFFIELD
C. M., BE (275) 57
G. W., L Y (4:1, 10) 7

SHEFFIELD continued
J. C., BE (NE) 56
J. S. (Mrs.), BE (13) 57
Jerusha, LY (3:7) 7
Jerusa, BE (14) 56-57
SHELD
P., PU (3:7, 12, 14) 21

SHELDON
D., NW (2:26) 12
D. W., SE (4:15) 35
E., PA (4:41, 42) 33
G., W., GW (4:17) 13

SHELF
Eva, HV (32, 33, 34)

SHELDERS
J., NW (2:29) 12

SHEPHERD
NEDMAN & NK (BD) 48

SHERBURN
Z., CE (34) 65

SHERMAN
E., NE (130, 135, 151, 152) 41; PL (NE) 75
C., NW (1:28) 12
J., NE (136) 41
J. C., NL (NW) 75
L., RG (3:7) 9; NW
(1:22, 27, 34, 47)
12; NK (31) 53
N. G., NK (21) 52
L. J., F. (1:31) 35
S. L., LY (1:32) 7; NW
(1:18, 20, 22, 33)

SHERWOOD
B., PI (4:18, 46) 35
H., TO (3:19) 15
H. P., NK (14, 19) 49
H. T., TO (2:31; 3:30)
15
J. W., TO (3:30) 15

SHELTON
C. R., WA (3:41, 42;
4:16, 27, 28, 36, 37)
17; WK (NE) 71
H., WA (1:57; 4:37, 47)
17

SHEPHERD
M. F., WA (1:100) 17

SHERMAN
B. G., WA (46) 17
J. G., GA (3:13, 23, 24)
17
P., WA (1:77) 17

SHICK
V., NK (53) 52

SHIDE
Wm., RG (2:9; 4:17, 18) 9

SHIEL
J., WA (2:93, 94) 17

SHILT
Geo., SH (1:9, 10, 14,
15) 19

SHINER
J., SH (3:4) 19

SHIPLEY
S. P., OL (NE) 75

SHIPMAN
A., CL (1:6) 27

SH ابناء
B., NK (8) 49
M., BR (3:2) 23

SHOCK
J., RG (4:8) 9

SHORTHOUSE
Sarah, NF (NW 67) 73

SHOUDS
D., GF (2:39) 31

SHUCK
T., RC (3:7) 39

SHUMBER
E., RG (4:6) 9

SHUNK
J., BE (230) 57

SHUTTLE
Jno., TO (4:164, 165) 15

SHYDE
J., PU (3:7) 9

SIFBET
M. (Mrs.), RY (4:20, 21, 22) 43

SIBLE
C., RG (4:18) 9
Wm., RG (4:17) 9

SICKENER
L., PU (2:16) 21

SIEBEL
A., LY (2:22) 7

SIGNOR
Geo., CK (NE) 77

SIGOURNEY
A. W., NK (63) 52

SILCOX
A. H., HA (2:32; 3:8, 9, 10) 25
H., HA (2:32) 25
S. H., HA (2:7) 25

SILK
P., HA (1:13) 25

SILLMAN
C., FA (4:3) 33
G., NF (SE 108, SW 10)
73
Geo., FA (4:10, 15) 33;
RY (3:17) 43
H. B., RY (4:27) 43
S., RY (4:14, 31, 36) 43

SILVA
B., NW (4:63) 12;
NK (63) 68; NK
(35, 63) 52
Bruno, HA (3:19, 20;
4:25, 26) 25

SIMMONS
(Armund & Simmons), GF
(1:10) 31
(Mrs.), OL (9) 75
A. L., PU (1:4) 21;
GF (16, 21, 28) 31
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SLY continued
A., TO (1:153, 154) 15
D., TO (1:154) 15
J. R., TO (1:88, 105) 15
R., TO (1:105, 106, 111, 119) 15
S., TO (1:135) 15
SMITH
---, RC (4:10) 39
--- (Hrs.), RY (2:2) 43;
NF (NW 73) 73
A., RC (4:7) 9; PU (1:5;
2:30) 21; CL (1:6) 27;
NF (NW 73) 73
A., (Heirs of), NF (SE
17) 73
A. D., TO (2:80) 15;
TC (SW) 60
A. E., PA (3:32, 34) 33
A. E., ST (16) 77
A. J., RC (3:42) 31
B., RG (4:12, 16, 7) 9;
BR (14:2) 23
B. F., NW (4:13) 13;
NK (BD) 48
Benj., BR (1:37) 23
Benedict, RG (1:6, 11, 16) 9
C., TO (3:54) 15; PU
(4:1) 21
C. D., LY (3:12) 7
C. E., PU (2:27) 21
C. E., TA (3:28, 29) 33
D., GW (1:27, 28, 48;
3:2; 4:19, 20) 45
D. A., NO (1:24) 29;
CE (NE) 65
E., LY (4:17) 7
E. L., FA (4:5) 33
F., RC (3:12, 13) 39;
NF (BD, SW 103) 73
F. J., PU (2:27, 28;
3:1) 21
G., SH (111, 6) 19
G. W., NK (76) 53
H., NO (17) 29
H., GW (211, 12, 24;
3:18, 19) 31; FA
(2:26, 34, 36; 3;
29, 30) 31; SE
(1:6, 9, 10, 15) 43
H. J., GW (2:12, 13) 31
H. T. (Mrs.), NF (NE 42)
73
H. T., FA (3:41, 42) 33
J., NW (4:56) 13; SH
(2:12) 19; PU (3:2;
9; 4:2) 21; HA 3:NW
5; 6) 25
J. D., NW (1:21) 27
J. H., NW (1:28-30) 12
J. L., PU (3:17) 21
Jas., NF (SE 129) 73
Jos., CL (3:6; 4:9) 27
SMITH continued
L., SH (2:11, 2) 19;
BR (4:25, 43) 23
M., CN (NW) 13;
NF (3:2) 31
M. A., CL (4:11) 27
M. B., CK (SW 30, 31) 77
M. C., CO (NW) 75
M. F., PU (4:12) 21;
NK (BD) 49
Major, CL (4:14) 27
Mary E., RC (1:NE) 39
O., TO (1:106) 15;
PU (3:15, 10) 21;
FA (2:29) 35; RY
(1:8, 9, 10, 15) 43
O. W., TO (1:66) 15
Owen, FA (2:11, 14,
19) 33
R., LY (3:12) 7
R. E. M., LY (3:12) 7
S., NW (SE) 71
S., HA (4:75) 25;
HV (NW) 57; CE
(70) 65; OL (SE)
S. & C., CL (4:6) 27
T., GF (1:40) 31;
NE (9, 10) 41
W., NW (4:12) 13;
NE (18) 41
W. E., MO (BD) 46
W. H., RY (2:14) 43
W. T., GW (4:22) 45
SMITHLEY
J., PU (3:4, 5) 21
SMYTHE
A. L., TO (1:153, 154)
15
SNAPPLE
J. F., HA (3:11 NW)
SNEDAKER
J. P., HA (3:11 NW)
SNELLING
M., PU (2:16) 21
SNIDER
N., CL (3:1, 2, 6;
7, 11, 12) 27
SNOADGRASS
H., NF (NW 92) 73
SNOOK
N., NW (2:22) 12
J. W., NW (4:12) 13
SNOYER
A., NH (111, 112) 13;
NE (111) 127
E. P., NO (3:9, 10;
4:33) 29
F., NW (2:21) 12
H., RY (4:13, 10) 43
Harriet, NL (1:22) 37
Henry, NO (4:31) 29
Hiram, RC (4:6, 5, 11)
39
J., BR (4:12) 23;
NE (67, 68, 75) 41
J. H., MA (BD) 4, 5,
15, 16) 63
SNYDER continued
Marla, NH (91) 13
R., NE (5, 6, 7, 10, 115) 41
S. H., NH (114) 13
S. S., NE (91, 90, 91) 41
V., FA (344) 33
V. C., RC (2:13) 39
W. H., PU (1:11, 30) 21
W. T., PU (1:11) 21

SOMERS
J., MO (287) 64

SOULÉ
C. W., BR (3:11, 12) 23
E., BR (3:12) 23

SOWELNNE
RG (4:6) 39

SOUTHERD
J. K., NE (77, 78, 102) 41
J. P., NE (38) 41
Marla, NH (100) 13

SOWTHORPE
S. (Mrs.), FA (2:44, 45) 33

SOWERS
C. H., RG (3:9, 13, 14) 9; MO (BD) 64
D., MO (3) 64
Grace, PU (1:22) 21; BR (4:31) 23

SPANGLER
G., NE (47) 41

SPARKS
G. B., NE (12, 14) 41

SPEAR
S. A., NW (3:31) 12; NK (31) 48

SPENCER
H., FA (1:26) 33

SPENCER
J., RG (4:2) 39
N. H., OL (SW) 75
S., RC (4:2) 39

SPoon
E., NW (3:30) 12

SPORE
J. H., TO (2:14) 15

SPRAGUE
G. G., HA (1:15, 17) 25
H. S., HA (1:5, 6) 25
J. W., HA (1:16) 25; FI (2:38) 35
T., WA (4:9, 10) 17

SPRINGER
E., TO (1:104) 15
L., TO (1:114; 4:115) 15

SPURIER
J. L., CL (3:14) 27; CK (NW) 77

SQUIRE
E. F., WK (NE) 71
E. F., WK (NE) 71

SQUIRES

SQUIRES continued
WK (39) 74
B. B., WA (4:38, 48) 17
H., TC (65) 60
J. S., RY (1:4) 43
O. S., RY (1:4) 43

STACEY
F., RG (2:5) 9

STACEY
Wm., TO (4:400) 15

STAHU
G., NE (19) 41
J., NE (43, 44, 45) 41

STAIN
W. K., RY (4:20) 43

STAMP
C. (Mrs.), DE (16) 71

STANDARD
S. W., BE (NE) 57

STANARD
T., HA (1:13) 25

STANFORD
S. W., LY (4:7) 7

STANTON
S., TC (66) 60

STARK
D. J., NW (2:32) 12

STARKEY
Wm., RY (2:15, 20) 43

STARR
(Mrs.), NF (NW 61) 73
D. A., CK (NE) 77
Emeline, NO (1:22) 29
M. E., FA (3:27) 33
R., OL (4:25) 27
R., (Est. of), CK (NE) 77

STARR
R. (Heirs of), CL (2:21) 27
W., CL (2:21) 27
W. K., CK (NE) 77

STATES
G., NK (79) 53

STEADWELL
T., NK (38) 53

STEEL
A. L., LY (3:8, 23) 7
G., MA (8: NW) 65
G., MA (NW) 65
R., LY (3:22) 7;
SH (2:7) 19

STEEL
R. & R., HA (1:4) 25

STEEL
C., NK (25) 48

STELE
H., RC (2:2) 39
S., RC (2:5) 39

STEN
Jacob, LY (4:21) 7

STENTZ
H. P., RG (1:13, 14) 9;
PL (BD) 75

STERLING
J. H., BR (1:23) 23;
OL (NW) 75

STERREY
J., WC (2:2) 61
Jac., SH (3:23) 19
Jacob, WC (BD) 61

STELTER
Jac., NE (30) 61
John, BE (30) 61

STETSON
G. W., OL (NE) 75

STEVENS
(Mrs.), NN (SW) 68
B., NL (4:5) 37
D. S., NF (SW 102, 11) 73
G., NL (3:21) 25
T. F., NL (4:21) 37
J., NW (3:8) 12
J. M. (Mrs.), FI (2:29) 35
E., FA (4:30) 33
S., LY (3:10) 7
T., FA (3:33) 33;
RY (3:32) 43;
NF (NE, NW 55) 73

STEVENS
A. M., CK (NE) 77
P., BK (SE) 77

STEWART
C. A., WK (40) 71
C. T., NK (34) 53
C. T., NK (BD) 48;
(Add-19) 49
H., NH (91, 32) 13
I. G., HA (3:13) 25
V., NO (2:3) 29;
GF (3:13, 14) 31

STICKNEY
C. B., TO (1:106) 15;
NL (2:20) 37; NE
(4:NE) 41; NK (27)
48; NK (790) 53
Chas. B., NK (BD) 48

STIEBER
C. F., RG (2:5) 9

STIER
M., NW (3:66) 12

STILES
B., NW (2:14) 12
D., RY (1:24) 43
H., CL (3:16, 21) 27
J. B., TO (1:156, 157)
15
J. W., RY (17) 43
M., RY (1:24) 43
W. W., CL (3:14) 27;
CK (NW) 77

STIMSON
C. G., RG (3:16, 17) 9

STINGER
M., NE (163) 41

STOCKMASTER
F., NO (2:13, 14, 24)
29

STOLL
L., SH (3:15) 19

STONDISH
P., NK (23) 49
Z., NK (18) 49
STONE
A. J., WA (4;40) 17
Danl., CL (3;16) 27
E., CL (3;19) 27;
CR (5) 77
E. M., WA (4;40) 17
F., TO (1;88; 2;81, 82) 15
J. S., BR (1;7, 11) 23
STONG
F. A., PU (2;7, 11) 21
STOTZ
W. P., RG (3;17, 18) 9
STOTT
A. D., RY (3;5, 6, 7, 11, 12) 43
G. W., RY (3;3, 9) 43
STOUT
A., CE (77) 65
Alpha, NO (1;23) 29
G. G., RY (1;17) 43
STOUTENBERG
Harriet, NW (16) 52
STOTTS
J. C., RY (1;13, 16) 43
M. K., RY (3;11, 29) 43
R., RY (2;6) 43
STONE
E. C. (BD; 6) 75
STRATTON
J., HA (1;1) 25
Saml., HA (4;9, 10 N) 25
T., HA (3;11 NW) 25
STREMLER
A., NE (4) 41
STRICKFADER
V., NW (3;57) 12
STRIXE
A., NW (2;14) 12
STRIMPLE
A., GW (1;51) 45
C., RY (1;40, 61) 43
Geo., GW (1;21) 45
John, GW (1;30, 46) 45
STRINGHAM
A. W., ST (34) 77
H., PA (1;2) 33;
NF (SE 115) 73
N. C., ST (22) 77
STRONG
B. T., WA (1;66) 17
C. C., WA (1;66) 17
H., RG (2;10) 9
Susan, WA (1;66) 17
STUTZ
C. & J., LY (4;28) 7;
SH (3;15) 19
STUDWELL
J., FT (2;35) 35
STULL
Mary, RC (2;35, 36) 39
STULTZ
A. J., LY (3;11) 7
Ann, LY (3;11) 7
B. F. & A. J., LY (3;10) 7

Index of Names continued

STULTZ continued
F., LY (3;11) 7
J., RY (3;11) 7
STUNDART
S. W., SH (3;20) 19
STURGES
Jane M., GF (2;11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 24) 31
STURTZ
S., NK (64) 48
STYLES
S., WA (4;7) 17
SUHR
William, NK (BD) 48
SUMMERLIN
H., HA (3;16, 17, 18) 25
SUMMONS
G. (Est. of), MO (14)
SURFIN
D., NL (1;7, 8) 37
W., NL (1;7, 8, 9) 37
SUTLIF
B., RG (1;19) 9; MO (26) 64; MO (58) 65
D., GW (1;1, 3) 45
Geo., BR (3;9) 23
M. L. & S. L., BR (3;9, 10) 23
S. L. & M. L., BR (3;9, 10) 23
SUTTON
M., NW (3;55) 12
SUTTON
A., LY (1;5, 9) 7;
GW (1;39) 43
43
Alanson, GW (2;1, 32) 45
Amy, GW (1;13) 45
C., LY (1;5) 7
C. A., GW (4;16, 18) 45
D., SH (2;19) 19
J., PU (3;11) 21
Jas., GW (1;2) 45
Jos., GW (1;22, 31, 33, 34) 45
J. R., GW (2;21) 45
L., LY (1;5) 7;
SH (2;8) 19
L. R., PU (3;11) 21
Levi, SH (2;5) 19
Mary, FI (1;9, 23, 24, 44) 35
P., RG (3;3) 9;
SH (2;19) 19
P. A. J. & L., SH (2;8) 19
R., SH (2;19) 19
War., SH (2;9, 13) 19;
FT (9, 23, 24, 40, 44) 35
William, GW (2;22) 45
SUYDAM continued
M., NK (BD) 68
SWABY
J. J., LY (1;16, 17, 22, 34) 7
SWART
---, MO (11) 64
SWARTZ
Geo., SH (4;12) 19
Jno., SH (1;22, 4;2) 19
S., RC (1;NW) 39
SWEET
Benj., NO (1;27) 29
C. R., FA (2;46) 33
Savilla, ST (23) 77
W. W., NW (4;8) 13
SWEETING
J. A., FA (4;42) 33
SWEETLAND
Brothers, CE (BD) 65
D., NO (1;19) 29;
RC (2;45) 39; CE (4) 65
H. H., NO (1;17) 29
M. G., NO (1;19) 29
SWIFT
L., TC (NW) 60
V. R., TO (1;105) 15
SYKES
A. J., RG (3;5) 39
Daniel, RC (2;27, 28) 39
Elizabeth J., RC (3;4) 39
TABER
MANAHAN & TABER, NK (BD) 48
TALCOTT
Sarah A., WA (3;15; 416, 16) 17
TANNIER
B., BC (2;43) 39
B. B., NO (1;23) 29;
RC (2;45, 46) 39
E. D., FA (1;8, 9) 33
J. M., FA (1;9, 10, 19) 33
N., RC (2;44) 39
N. Z., RO (2;20, 25) 43
TAYLOR
A. C., FA (3;34) 33;
NF (BD, NW) 73
B., TO (3;29) 15
H., TO (3;28, 43) 15
J., NW (2;21) 12
M. E. & S. T., TO (2;36) 15
Sam'l., NO (3;17, 18, 26) 29
W., GF (4;5, 6, 9) 31
Wil., ST (15) 77
TEED
J., TO (1;90) 15
R. W., TO (4;94) 15
TELLER
S., NL (4;21) 37;
GW (2;27) 45
TENNANT
C. W., TO (3:19, 20, 29) 15

TERREY
W., WK (NE) 71 & FURLONG, NK (BD) 48
(Mrs.), MA (22) 65
A., NK (13) 49
D., WK (6) 71
Francis P., NH (BD) 13
R., WA (1:58) 17
S., GF (1:29, 30) 31

TERWILLIGER
A. C., BR (2:13) 23
Wm., CL (2:3) 27

THATCHER
G., CN (SW) 13
J., NF (NW) 73

THAYER
L. L. & Kellogg, M.,
BR (3:8) 23
P., TO (3:27) 15
Z., TO (3:21, 27) 15
Ziba, TO (3:1, 2, 3) 15

THEOBOLD
C., NW (3:61) 12
J., NW (3:61) 12

THOMA
C., HA (3:4 NW) 25

THOMAS
A. J., BR (4:15, 16, 23)
C., TO (1:160) 15
D., HA (4:7 S) 25
D. L., CY (2:18) 43
E. D., BR (2:14) 23
Eli, TO (1:53) 15
G. B., TO (1:85; 2:84) 15
G. H., FA (2:10, 11, 15) 32
Geo. H., FA (3:7) 33
H. G., GF (1:6) 31
J., HA (2:9, 14) 25
Jos., SH (1:8) 19
L., HA (2:9, 14, 15) 25
L. Jr., HA (2:17, 18, 21) 25
L. I., HA (2:12, 14, 16) 25
O., HA (2:12, 16) 25
G. A., FA (2:13) 33
S. W., HY (1:13, 19, 20) 43
U. B., FI (4:3, 4, 5, 6, 21, 46) 35
U. R., GW (3:25, 27, 29, 30) 45

THOMPSON
A., RX (1:16) 43
F. W., ST (25) 77
G. H., NK (BD) 48
J., RC (2:5, 18, 16) 39
S., NW (1:34) 12;
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THOMPSON continued
S. cont., TO (4:121, 144) 15
T., WG (5) 69
Wm., RG (2:12) 9

THORN
P., PU (4:26) 21
Philip, PU (4:20, 21) 21

TICKNER
T., SH (3:5, 9, 10) 19

TIDSWELL
H., NL (4:11) 37
T., FA (2:4) 33

TILLINGHAST
C., TO (3:28) 15
G., TO (2:33) 15
Geo., TO (2:9) 15

TILLS
Rufus, PU (1:28) 21;
NO (4:33) 29

TILTON
& PARKER, NW (3:60) 12
J. S., BR (2:17, 18, 20) 23
T., NK (Add-27; BD) 49

TOMS
C., RG (3:16, 4:20) 9

TITTSWORTH
J. B., BR (4:31) 23

TITTLE
Eliza, NH (81) 13
TIVISS
P., SH (3:20) 19

TOBIN
J., LY (3:1) 7

TOBY
F. W., BR (2:15, 18) 23

TODD
Betsy, WA (1:76, 77, 86, 87) 17
E. D., WA (1:86, 87) 17
E. G., WA (1:86, 87) 17
E. M., WA (1:86, 87) 17
F. C., LY (1:33) 7
I., WA (1:76) 37
Isaac, WA (1:87, 88) 17
J., TO (1:129, 130) 15
S., WA (1:66, 67) 17;

TOKES
M., CR (27) 65

TOMLINSON
J., RX (4:26) 43

TOMPKINS
M. (Dr.), NF (NE 32) 73
J., NL (1:2) 37

TONE continued
R. (Mrs.), NK (72) 53

TONGUE
J., RF (11) 43

TOOL
M. O., FA (3:3) 43

TOPPING
J., FL (NE) 75
Sarah, RF (4:2) 43

TOUCHE
(Mrs.), HV (37) 57
S. C., NW (1:35) 12

TOWN
Isaac, BR (1:22) 23
W. O., OL (NE) 75

TOWNSEND
D. T., HA (3:4) 25
H. (Mrs.), WG (SE) 69

TOWNSEND
D. T., HA (3:4) 25
H. (Mrs.), WG (SE) 69

TRAFFIC
A. J., BR (4:11) 37
J., FA (2:4) 33

TRAVERS
H., NW (4:20) 37
I. S., FI (2:17, 21, 25) 35

TRACY
D., NL (2:2) 37
J., LY (3:10) 7
L., NL (2:7) 37
N., NL (2:1, 7) 37

TRAUGER
H., NK (41) 52

TRAVIN
H., GW (4:19, 21, 22) 45

TRAYLE
A., FA (1:22) 33

TREMBLAY
M. E., NF (SE) 73
W., FA (2:33) 73

TRIMMER
A., NW (40, 41, 56, 62) 41

TRIMMER
I., TO (3:6) 15
J. R., NO (1:5) 29
T. C., NO (1:6) 29
T. C. & F. P., NO (1:5) 29

TRIPP
Reuben, NL (1:10) 37

TROEDDY
J., NK (Add-48) 49;
NK (4) 52

TROTT
J., PU (4:6) 21;
GF (1:1; 2:37; 4:32) 31

TROUGER
S., NE (4) 41
Index of Names continued

TYLER
B., PU (3:6, 8, 10) 21

UMPLEBY
E., TO (1:87) 15

UNDERHILL
H., GW (1:50) 45
I., RC (1:13, 4) 9;
NK (63) 52
Isaac, NK (50) 52
J., NW (4:55) 12-13
Julia A., NL (2:4) 37
N. H., NL (2:5) 37

UNKART
J., WC (23) 61

UPP
A. E., RY (4:19, 22) 43
Amos, DE (BD) 71
P., NE (160) 41;
FL (SE) 75
P. L., FA (4:24) 33
Philip, RC (1:NW) 39

UPSON
F., NW (4:70) 12;
NK (71) 53

URBAN
D., PU (2:3, 5) 21
Daniel, MA (BD) 65
G., NW (2:18) 12

UTTER
P., PU (4:4, 6) 21

VAIL
D. W. (Dr.), NH (19 BD) 13
D., BR (1:16, 22; 2;
12, 13) 23; HA (4:;
205) 25

VAN BUREN
Ann, HV (11, 12, 13) 57

VAN BUSKIRK
T., RY (3:2) 43

VANFLEET
Bros., WK (66) 71
C. B., WK (105) 71
M. D., WK (13, 14, 15) 71

VAN GORDER
Wm., NN (163 NE) 68

VAN HORN
F., CE (30) 65

VAN HORNE
W., NO (3:6) 29

VAN WAGNER
B., PU (3:6, 8, 10) 21

VANWICKER
C. A., NW (3:17, 18, 22) 27

WADDLE
A., CL (1:22, 23;
4:2, 3, 8) 27
John, CL (1:12) 27
Wm. W., CL (1:7, 8,
12, 13) 27

WADDLE
A., CL (1:22, 23;
4:2, 3, 8) 27
John, CL (1:12) 27
Wm. W., CL (1:7, 8,
12, 13) 27

WAGNER
R. F., HA (3:7, 8) 25

WAGON SHOP
BR (1:5; 3:2) 23;
OL (SW) 75

WALLER
P., NW (2:4) 12
R., NK (40) 52
WAGNER continued
J., RG (1:7) 9
WAIT
J., PL (SE) 75
WALKER
B. (Mrs.) BR (4:11) 23
E., NF (SE) 73
H., FA (3:19) 33
Sherwood, FA (1:17, 18, 19) 33
WALDRON
E., WA (1:58) 17
E. J., HA (3:NW 8) 25
F., TO (1:113) 15
S., HA (3:NW 3) 25
S. G., TO (1:128) 15
WALDROW
S., WA (1:80) 17
WALLER
Jac., NK (44) 52
WALKER
Jos., RG (1:16, 4:1) 9
W. A., LY (2:26) 7
Wm. A., LY (4:13) 7
William A., BE (BD) 56
WALKER & BAILEY, NK (BD) 48
J., RG (4:7) 39
WALTERS
J., PU (3:9, 12) 21
WALTON
John, RC (2:11) 39
WANDLER
J. S., SH (3:15, 20) 19
WARD
E., NW (1:43, 44) 13
H. M., FA (2:8) 33
J., NL (2:4) 37
J. M. (Heirs of), BR (1:14) 23; OL (NW) 75
John, WA (2:95) 17
L. A., OL (NE) 75
M., WA (2:93) 17
M. L., TO (4:117) 15
N. L., TO (3:26) 15
S., FS (3:36) 35
Wm., NK (43) 49
WARDS
A. C. (Mrs.), NF (67) 73
WARNER
A. E. & CO., NK (BD) 48
A. W. & CO., NK (BD) 48
Lewis, RC (4:10, 11, 12) 39
WARMEN
C. L., BR (3:18) 23
E. R., HA (2:7) 25
WASHBURN
(Mrs.), WG (14) 69
C., CW (2:4, 23, 24) 45
D. D., GW (2:9) 45
D. S., RY (2:3, 8) 43
WASHBURN continued
E. E., FI (4:22) 35
Geo., NL (3:24, 25) 37;
NN (SW) 68
H. C., NL (4:12, 17) 37;
GW (2:27) 45
H. C., GW (3:11, 12, 13,
14, 31, 32) 45
H. C., RY (2:3, 8, 9) 43
J., CL (2:20) 27
J. C., FI (2:43) 35;
NL (3:25) 37
Jag., FA (4:26) 35
Jas., GW (2:1) 45
Laura, CL (2:20) 27
R., GW (2:29) 45
S., FI (3:33) 35;
CN (SW) 13
Sarah, GW (2:22) 45
WASSMER
J. (Mrs.), MO (NE) 65
WATERHOUSE
I. L., FI (1:34, 37) 35;
NL (4:23, 24) 37
WATERS
P. (Mrs.), BR (1:38) 23
WATROUS
S., FA (3:6) 33; NK
(63) 48
WATSON
A. A., GW (1:15) 45
S. C., GW (1:14) 45
WATTSWORTH
(Mrs.), BR (4:36) 23
WATT
Wm., WA (1:70) 17
WATTS
G., RY (1:31, 32) 43
H. H., NE (13, 36) 41
Robt., RY (1:30, 31) 43
WAUGH
L. W., WA (1:97) 17
WEAKER
D., NK (14, 15) 52
J. F., RY (1:3, 10) 43
W., RY (1:3, 10) 43
WEBB
Jane, WA (3:24, 25) 17
S. L., HA (2:31) 25;
WA (9) 71
Sarah, CL (3:21) 27
WEBER
J. H., BE (BD) 56
L., NK (782) 53
WEBSTER
C. M., PU (4:3, 10) 21
P., TO (4:139, 140, 149,
164) 15
WHEELED
P. F., NW (1:33, 2:21) 12;
NK (BD) 49
WEB
Eva C., NE (160) 41
WELCH
Mary, WC (13) 61
WELCH
(Mrs.), RG (3:1) 9
A., TO (4:146, 167) 15
D., WA (68) 71
G. W., NW (1:45) 13
J., NW (2:30) 12
Lucy, WK (SE) 71
M., TO (1:138) 15
N. D., RY (1:3, 10) 43
O., NW (1:20) 12;
SA (3:NW 1, 7) 25
O. F., WA (1:77) 17
P., RY (2:19) 43
T., TO (1:129) 15
WEST
E., NW (2:38) 12;
TO (3:24) 15
I. H., HA (3:NW 3) 25
J. S., NF (SW) 73
J. S. (Heirs of), NF
(SE) 73
L. H., NW (2:24, 37) 12
L. H. & E., NW (2:24)
12
WENTZ
G., NE (43, 44, 53) 41
WENTZ
G., RG (3:16, 17) 9
WENTZEL
J., LY (2:22) 7
WEST
--- (Mrs.), MA (NE) 65
A., PU (1:10; 4:18, 19)
21
H., PU (4:9-11, 14) 21
Henry, PU (1:6, 7) 21
L., CN (SE) 13
Sabra, PU (4:1) 21
W. G., FA (4:21) 33
WESTFALL
H., NE (150, 164, 165)
41
J. N., WA (3:25) 17
M. A., WA (3:25) 17
WESTON
(Mrs.), TC (44) 60
Robert, CD (BD) 75
WESTRICK
& BROWN, SH (4:4) 19;
WC (BD) 61
F., SH (2:12) 19
Jaco., SH (3:22) 19
WESTVICK
J., SH (4:10) 19
WESTMORE
J., HA (4:11, 12, 13) 25
W. W., HA (4:11) 25
WHALEY
J., MO (BD) 64
WHEATON
B. E., NK (72) 53
D. & Son, NK (BD) 49
D., NW (3:3, 4, 49) 12
WHEELER
& BISSELL, WA (4:46) 17
A., NO (2:1; 3:1, 2)
29; CK (SW) 77
A. W., WA (1:70) 17
Index of Names continued

WHEELEER continued
A. W. cont., CL (2:20) 27
B. S. (2:14, 15, 22, 23, 31, 34) 27
B. & JU. PU (4:9, 15, 17) 21
D. M., ST (15) 77
H. L., SH (2:18) 19
J. WA (1:59, 60; 4:50) 17; GF (3:14, 15, 28)
31; ST (41) 77
J. H., GF (3:39, 4:3, 10) 31
L., HA (3:8, 9) 25
M., NK (6) 52
Marquill, SH (2:24) 19; NK (25) 48
Wm., CE (SW) 65
WHITCOMB
J. D., TO (1:85, 86, 107) 15
WHIDDEN
s., NW (2:17) 12
WHITE
& FLINN, NK (BD) 48
(Mrs.), NN (SW) 68
Albert, FI (3:23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 43) 35
C. W., NL (4:1) 37
D., CN (SW) 13; FI
(4:33) 35; NL (1:24, 25, 37)
D. A., CN (SE) 13
D. J., HA (3:NW) 24
G., CE (SW) 65
H. CN (NE) 13; FI
(4:23, 24) 35
H. E., CL (3:18, 23) 27
I., WA (78) 71
J., TO (1:158, 159) 15;
Ha (2:10, 14) 25
J. C., RY (1:22) 43
J. E., RY (1:22, 23) 43
John, CE (SW) 65
Louisa, PU (4:5) 21
O. (Est. of), HA (1:5) 25
Union, FI (2:14; 3:19)
Wm., BR (1:31; 4:2) 23;
ST (40) 77
WHITEFORD
Wm., CL (1:10) 27
WHITEHEAD
J. JR., PU (3:3) 21
WHITING
A. E., HA (2:5) 25
WHITMAN
J. TO (3:72) 15
WHITMORE
(Mrs.), WK (8) 71
WHITMORE
W. RY (2:15) 43
WHITNEY
Calvin & Bro., NK (BD)
48
A. N. (Mrs.), NW (1:50) 13
WHITNEY continued
C., TO (1:151, 152) 15
C. S., FA (4:27, 28)
WHITTAKER
Cath., NH (57) 13
WHITTEN
A., NF (SE) 15) 73
WHITTELEY
E., NK (Add. 1, 2) 53
WHITEHEAD
R., (2:3, 4) 25
WHITON
J. M., WA (4:47) 17
WHITWORTH
J. L. (1:5) 37
WHYLER
Melinda, NK (30) 53
WICKHAM
P. & W. S., NK (BD)
48
Chas. P., NK (BD) 48
WICKS
H., NO (3:6) 29
I. P., FA (2:31) 33
J., NO (3:14, 15, 16) 29
W. C., FA (2:6) 33
WIDINGER
J., SH (4:3) 19
P., WC (26) 61
WIEHL
P., RG (4:8) 9
WEST
J. B., MO (NE) 65
WIGAND
A., NE (52) 41
WILCOX
A., BR (1:8) 23
G. M., NK (BD) 48;
NK (SE) 49
J., CE (79) 65
JOS., NO (1:25, 27) 29
WILBER
S. J., WA (3:33) 17
W. F., WA (3:33) 17
WILDMANN
Wm. H., CL (3:10) 27
WILDS
J., MO (53) 64
WILES
C., ST (44) 27
E., GF (3:38) 31
S. R., GF (4:11, 12) 31
WILHELM
A., PU (4:6) 21
C., PU (3:9, 11) 21
J. J., PU (3:9) 21
WILKINSON
A., NK (19, 20) 49
J. A., NK (BD) 48
S., NK (Add-46) 49
WILLEY
J. (Heirs of), NF (NE)
73
R., RG (2:11) 9
WILLIAMS
& COOK, LY (2:16) 7
WILLIAMS continued
A., LY (3:3; 4:NE) 7;
SH (4:16) 19; PU
(1:19) 21; NO (3:32)
29; GF (4:26) 31; BC
(2:12) 39; MA (SW)
65; NN (SW) 68; WG
(64) 69
A. C., LY (2:17) 7
B., OL (SW) 75
C. D., OL (NE) 75
Christian, NO (3:40)
29
D. F., RG (4:19, 20) 9;
SH (2:12) 19
E., NW (1:33) 12
Eliza, NW (1:25) 12
H. D., PU (1:19) 21;
BR (4:36) 23; MA
(SW) 65
I. B., WK (5) 71
J., NH (63) 13; NE
(74) 41; NF (NW 87)
73
L., SH (4:22) 19
Lewis, NO (3:39) 29
D. W., PL (BD) 75
T., TO (4:121, 144) 15;
NK (7) 49
T. L., NK (15) 49
W. Cordelia, RG (9:4) 9
WILLIAMSON
J., NL (4:22) 37
Jass., FI (1:41) 35
WILLIS
A., RY (1:41) 43
A. D., FA (4:30) 33
H., BR (1:28, 34) 23
WILLMAN
J., WC (NE) 61
WILLOUGHBY
A., NO (4:4, 5) 29;
RG (3:27) 39
J., NO (4:7) 29
R., BC (5:23, 24, 25)
39
WILLSON
J., WK (38) 71
WILMENT
H. J., RY (3:4) 43
Jass., RY (3:3) 43
WILSON
(Mrs.), WK (17, 18) 17
A., PU (4:5, 8) 21
E., NO (2:14) 29
H. H., WA (3:16) 17;
WK (CL 36) 71
L. E., NW (4:3) 43
Lucy, NW (4:3) 53
Melissa, NW (4:3) 13
WINANS
D. K., CL (4:16, 25) 27
W. H., CL (4:25) 27
WINCHESTER
S., NW (2:31, 32) 12
WING
A., NF (SE) 12) 73
Alex, FA (4:19, 20) 33
Huron County, Ohio - 1873

WOODWORTH continued

F., NE (83) 41

WOODRUFF

J. H., GF (2:26) 31

WOODWARD

& CHAPMAN, BE (SW) 57

O. P. & Sons, NK (BD) 48

WOOD & CO., BE (BD) 56

A., LY (3:5) 7;
BE (4, 6) 57; BE
(26) 61

A. (Dr.), BE (SE)
64

C., LY (4:3, 4, 8,
10) 7; BE (3:45,
75) 60; BE (38) 61

O., P. (Est. of), BR
(3:7) 23

WOODWORTH

H., FA (4:41) 33;
NE (NE 46) 73

J. P., NE (80) 41

W. A., NE (86, 87) 41

WOOLVERTON
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